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1T introduction 

According to the Contract concluded between the 

united Rations Industrial Development Organization in 

Vienna and Polservice in Warsaw for rendering the assis- 

tance to the Asbestos-Cement Industry in Syria a team 

composed oft 

Mr. Wit Molenda B.Sc./Eng/ - Team Leader 

and  Mr« Zygmunt Krawczyk, 

worked in Syria from 21.04.70 to 14.0?.?0. 

The Team assisted the UNIDO in improving th* pro- 

duction of asbestos-cement products at the Duramar Cement 

Complex, Syria, and in eliminating of existing short- 

comings at the said complex. Existing shortcomings are 

in general the cause of bad quality of production and 

of low production capacity. 

The loam made study out 

- raw materials used for production 

- methods employed in sheets and pipes production 

- work organization at the factory of asbestos-cement 

- work organization in the laboratory 

- work organization in mechanical and electrical shops 

- handling of raw materials and finished products 

- technical documentation and technological process 

- methods of servicing the machines. 

After making the above study the team vas able to 

make conclusions an anomalies existing in organization 

ana In the process of production. 

On the power of these conclusions the way for élirai 

nation of existing shortcomings was outlined and the 
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••thod for reaching adaqaata quality of production 

was indioatad. 

Finally tho vorkara vara trainad la eorraot 

aorrieing and aaintonaaoa of aachinoa. Propar 

•athoda of how to proparo tha ataohinaa for pro- 

¿notion vaa alao daaonatratad« 

St R §. w »iMrhM 

2.1. Caaant 

fro« tha hoad of laboratory, Mr« Haaaaa Saka, 

a quantitatiro analyaia of eaaont vaa raealvad. 

According to thia analyaia tha aaapla of ooaont 

taatad on 29«03.70 oontalnadt 

Si02      -  21.41 % 

A1203     -  6.53 % 

F*2°3     "  2'95 * 

CaO      -  63.95 % 

MgO - 3.18 

CaO. fraa - 0.80 % 

B03 - 1.69 * 

Loaaaa - 0.28 % 

Totals       100.79 % 

•pao if le aiirfaoa 

flava aaalyala /raat oa 

•lava 4900/ 

Caapraaalva atraagth aftar 

3 «ays 

Coapraaaiva atraagth aftar 
7 «aya 

Caapraaalva atraagth aftar 
28 days 

2814 aq.aa/g 

10 % 

218«3 kf/eq.ca. 

345.0 kg/aq«ea. 

480.0 kg/aq.oa. 
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Le Chatallar 5 "" 

ginning of ..tting •"«    1 n. 30 «in 

Speoiflc watar 25 * 

Mineralogie analyaia according to Bogo.. formula. 

C S - 4.07 C - /7.60 8 • 6.72 A • 1.43 F • 2.85 S<y . 

, 4.07 . 63.95 - /7.60 • 21.41 • 6.72 • 6.53 • 

• 1.43 • 2.95 • 2.85 • 1-69/ • i*'64 * 

C2S m 2.87 S - 0.754 CjS 

CgS . 2.87 • 21.41 - 0.754 • 44.64 - 27.79 % 

C,A - 2.65 A - 1.69 F . 2.65 • 6.53 - 1.69 • 2.95 - 
3 

• 12.31 * 

C * quantity of CaO la tastad cawat eanple 

A » quantity of AlgO^ 

? • quantity of Fe^ 

gO- » quantity of SOj in oeaent analyeia. 

On tha baaia of abora aaalyal» toi« *•••»* doaa 

not aeet. In our opinion, tha requireaentn for aebee- 

taa-eeaent production and given bad raaulta both in 

quality and quantity of production. 

Beeidea, antiraly frenh caaant la uaad for pro- 

motion whila ita teaperature axcaed» 70°C thut de- 

tarioratlng tha quality of praparad •abeaton-ceaent 

alxture. laithar at tha caaant factory nor at tha 

aabeatoa-ceaent factory a apacial caaant  alio for 

aeaaoning of caaant la pro*idad and tha caaant haa 

to ba aaaaoaad for a ainiaun of two weeka. 

It vaa dincovered that for production of roofing 

eorrugatad ahaata tha caaant of tha aana quality had 

baaa u>fd aa that for production of pipaa. 
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2.1*1« Special loqulreaeats far C 

special oeaent for production should containt 

/for production of shoots/ 

C3»      - 55 * 5 % 

Cgl 20 % 

C3A      -  5-2)1 

CaO. froo  -  0.5 % BOX 

803      -  1.5 - 3.5 % 

Tho root on sieve* 4900 aesh/sq.ea - 10 % mux 

Lo Chatelior - 6 

Teaperature - 40 - 50°C max 

Por production of pipos tho oontents of C«8 should 

bo «bout 65 * 5 %. 

Yo explain in briof why thoso paraaeters oro 

so iaportont: 

C«8 - /3 CaO * 8i02/. This Binerai isn't ss durable 

as CJB and thoroforo it quickly roaets with vator 

«hilo tho eoapresWe otrongth iaoroasos qaiokly. 

As tho practico indieatos this alaoral is 

Tory osoful for oar production bai It lowers tho 

production capacity at tho coaoat factory sad causes 

an increased eoasuaption of coal /gas/ so that the 

optiaaa quantity of C,S will bo about 55 * 65 *• 

It should be noted that prodaction capacity 

and tho density of obtained products increase in 

direct proportion to the quantity of C-S. 

Cg8 « /2 CaO • SiO?. This Binerai is Tory durable, 

its ooapressive streagth increases slowly but con- 

stantly. 
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In production the finiahed product should bo 

•torod for a long ti«e. Considering largo »toring 

•root wchlch are neceesary, increaaing tho quantity 

of this «inorai isn»t profitable. Thoroforo optiau« 

quaatity of CgS would ba about 20 - 30 %• 

C-A « /3 CaO • Al203/. Thia «inorai biada with 

wator vary quickly. 

It con bo said that is starts to roact with 

wator right at forming the shoots or pipos. As a 

choalcal compound is obtainod wchich is unfavourable 

for production process.  This colloidal compound 

coverà tho asbestos fibre surfaces causing other 

very useful parts of cement to glide to the water. 

The water gota dirty very quickly co«ta«inating both 

the folt and sieve cylinder. Thus the production 

capacity declines. 

It can not be worked efficiently with dirty 

felt and aieve cylinder and therôfore tho quality 

of production also declines. Ve specially suggest 

to observe the production, and bending and denaity 

teats of finished products when the contents of 

C,A will be higher than 12 %. 

According to our opinion this component in 

local oeaent will be «oat influencing the quality 

and quantity of production. 

Contenta of C,A in casent ahould be not higher 

than 5-2t 

Free CaO. In storing or during production 

calcium oxide reacts partialy with water and par- 
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tially with oarboa oxida bringing that «bout an 

lneraaaa in volume. Thin incroaae In volume caueos 

bursting of f iniahed pip« or ihMti and therefore 

ih« contonti of free CnO It Halted to 0.5 % ••*• 

SO,. Thie component regulatea tho eettlng. 

Benidee, it rtnct. with CjA thue bringing «bout «n 

Increaee in volume and thoroforo it in dangerous to 

tho finished product;  tho pipos or «hoot« uj fall 

apart. Tho quantity of SOj i. li-ltod to 1.5 - 3.5 *. 

Grinding of specific surface. Tho roat on tho si«*.., 

49OO meshes/sq.cm, dapende on grinding tiaoa in co- 

tant Billa. 

In our opinion It la unfounded to keep tha 

grinding balo« 5 %• 

In our practica wo have ©beerved that email 

graiaa of cauont ara paaalng through fait and alar« 

cylinder to tho water, while tha biggoat grains 

fail to keep to tha aaboatoa fibra and ara vary 

easily aoparatod fro« asbestos coaent mixturo. A thick 

accumulation of aadiaont in pipalinoa and under tha 

•achino as wall aa In watar racuparator« can bo ob- 

aerved and thoraforo tho grinding is liaitod fro« 6 to 

10 %   /opacifie aurfaco of caaant about 3000 - 3500 

aq.ca/g/. 

Taaparatura of caaont. Acoording to our opinion 

tha high taaparatura of caaant la unfavourable for 

production. A alow drop of productions capacity aa 

wall aa aa incraaao of coaont consumption can bo ob- 

earved whan tha tamparatur« exeeedeo 40 C. 
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2.2. âibiitoi 

IB »tor«« only 4 »ort« of ••testos wor« avail- 

able and therefore »ort V or ti of asbostos had mot 

boon used for production. 

Particularly tho shoots, lacking asbostos of 

sort • or VI, aro not olastic, cracking daring bon- 

ding if thoy don't contain adoquato quantity of water 

/about 27 %/. 

Tho knives cutting tho shoots aro gotting blunt 

very quickly. Asbostos aixture usod for production 

of shoots consists of » 

Asbesto* bluo II  20 kg » 25 % 

Asbostos amosito  20 kg • 25 % 

Asbostos BL - 4D  40 kg « 50 % 

Asbostos aizturo usod for production of pipos 

osasists of: 

Asbostos bluo I   20 kg » about 22 % 

Asbostos bluo II  10 kg s about 11 % 

Asbostos anosito  20 kg • about 22 % 

Asbostos BL - 43  40 kg • about 45 % 

Asbostos aixturo usod for production of shoots 

as «oil as of tho pipos is in our opinion of too 

good a quality. Tho proportion between chrysotilo 

and anphiboll asbostos is wrong« This proportion at 

Duaaar Asbostos Ceaent factory la equal to 50 t 50 

for shoots, and 45 i 55 for pipos respectively. 

In others countries this proportion is holds 

for pipes 0 50 - 200 M  - 80 j 20 

for pipes • 200 M       - 70 t 30 

for sheets - 70 i 30 

Middle Bast countries. 
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for pip«» 50 - 200 M dia.    - 80 t 20 

• 200 MI - 70 : 30 
for sheets - 70 : 30 or 80 : 20 

USA, 

for pipo» - 70 » 30 

Far last countries, 

for pip«» 50 - 200 M dia. -   80 i 20 

for pip«» • 200 .am -    70 t 30 

for sh««t» -    78  i 22 

Th« g«n«ral formila for pr«»sur« pipos through- 

oat th« world is:      Asbesto»    15 %     Ceaent    85 % 

Asboato» Bl«adi       30 % asbesto« blu« I 

10 % asbeatoa aaosite 

30 % aabastos group 4 

30 % «sbasto» group 5 

Similarly th« general forsiula for corrugated sheats ist 

Asbesto«      12 %       C«a«at      88 % 

Aabastos Bland:   10 %  asbestos bluo I 

10 % asbestos blue II 
MO % aabastos group 4 
30 % asbestos group 5 
10 % asbestos group 6 

ort 

15 % asbesto» blu» II 
10 % asbestos amosite 
45 % asbestos group 4 
20 % asbestos group 5 
10 % asbestos group 6 

For low pressure pipes /sewage pipes/ the same 

•ix as for corrugated sheets is satisfactory. 

The pipes for higher pressures and of larger 

diaaetera require fibre mixtures of higher quality. 
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t,3, Titki olo |ie il      wit er 

Aso or ding to the analysia roc« IT« d fro« the 

head of laboratory» Cr Hassan Sake, 1 1 of fresh 

water used for production purposes oontains, aftar 

evaporation, about 0.465 g of aediaent which is 

about 0.0465 % and therefore, la our opinion, tha 

water of this quality ia quita satisfactory for 

production of pipes and aheeta. 

Sediment contains about : 

A12°3       "     0A5 * 

CaO -    13.26 % 

MgO -     3.28 % 

SOj -     7.99 % 

CI -     0.085 % 

and others 

Io organic impurities were observed. 

Technological water for production of asbeatos 

cement can not contain great quantity of clay or of 

organio matter. Such aubatance covers the aurface 

ef aabeatoa fibre and ia present in tha space between 

graine of cement and therefore tha filtration, 

strength and capacity of production decline. The 

water can not contain aore then 0.2 % of SO, and 1 % 

ef laCl or of MgCl-. Tha temperature of water ia of 

great significance for production quality and capa- 

city. Hot vatar eleans better the felt and sieve 

oylinder. 
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Hot «it«r reduces the rlseeslty of nsbeeto« - c^menv 

•lxture ud ucoelerstes hydratation procos« of cenont, 

but it should bo renenbered that tko water siso dis- 

solves soso eoaponouts of oeaent until tho point of 

aaturatioa is reached. Saturated water lnfluonco« in 

a vary high degree tho stabilisation of technological 

procose as wall as the consumption of raw notorial«. 

Optlausi wator température should not bo lower than 3© C. 

Asbestos - c aniont »ixture contains about 90 % of wator 

and this is ilia reason why the quality of water is 

of so great an importance for production. 

3#   Production     of      Pipes 

There is one ashestes-cenent pipe plant and one 

asboatoa-ceaent sheet plant nt the factory. Both plants 

war« nade, supplied and lastnlled by KM - Torino - 

- Italy. The factory started its production in 1967. 

The pipe plant consists oft 

A - Asbestos weighing plant    /for pipea and shoots 
•achine only one plant/ 

B - Cement silo " 

C - Vater recuperators " 

0 - Disintegrator " 

1 - Turboaixer N 

F - Conent weighing plant " 

G - loris 

I - Hoaogeniuer 

I - Pipe nao nine 

K - Turboloser 
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I - lolUr ««SToyor 

H . Bula« 

I - Lath« for pip«« 

0 - Tooting pros« for pip«« 

p - CuttUg MCAiftO 

Q - Utk« for joints 

1 - Tooting press for Joint« 

Described will b« now th« proteotion netted 

with special attention paid to tao naoaallea la the 

Mthod« of production «ad to ta« inexpedient handling 

•f the •achinas resulting ia poor qualitj of finished 

product« 

3.1. A«b«stos     Weighing      Plaat 

Th«r« la osi y on« plaat at th« factory for pr«- 

paratioa of asbestos c«a«at listar« as «oll af omly 

oa« pair of vatar rac«p«rator«. line« for th« pro- 

tection of «haata a different protection forami« ap- 

pli«« than that for pro diet Ion of pipo« thar«f«r« th« 

aachin« fr« protection of th««ta la idi« whoa th« 

pip« naohin« ia working. 

Asboito« weighing plat ia operated by two vor- 

kam. Ia oar opinion on« worker wo« Id bo »uff ici oat 

for operating tnia plant« Thar« aro 5 boxa« la tha 

weighing plant for 3 diff«r«nt kind* of asbaatoa. In 

aaeh of tha box«« 42 kg «f on« aort o« aaba«t«a oan bo 

voighiag automatically. This quantity of asbaatoa ac- 

cording to tha roclpa oan bo «Itorod as daairad fro« 

0 to 42 kg. 

After weighing of a snitabla quantity of aaboo- 

to« froa ona box, tha weighing plant of thia box is 
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•topped automatically. 

If all «ort» of required asbestos are weighed 

tho on tir« plant is stopped aftor weighing. It i» 

possible to put in notion two boxo« in a sequence 

while the othor «tart at the aaat tiae. Starting 

of weighing plant is controlled froa the control 

panel /control desk/ while «topping occurs auto- 

matically. The entire plant is oquiped with dust 

collector* 

3.1.1.  Anonalie»      in     Weighing 

Plant     Operation 

According to the recipe for production of 

pipes as it was on 27.04.1970, one weigh ofi 

asbestos blue I was 20 kg, which is about 22 % 

asbestos blue II was 10 kg, which is about 11 % 

asbestos amosite was 20 kg, which is about 22 % 

asbostos BL - 4D was 40 kg, which is about 45 % 

The  total was 90 kg, which is about 100 * 

While making our observation of the plant wa 

suspected that the composition of asbestos cement 

may be unsuitable and therefor« we suggested check- 

ing of the weighing plant operation. During the first 

and second shifts the portions /weighed/ were coun- 

ted,  each portion 90 kg. At th« same tima the number 

of bags was counted, each bag 43.3 kr, which were 

poured into the weighing plant boxes. During the 

first shift 20 portions of asbastos mixture were 

prepared,  giving a total of 1800 kg. However accord- 

ing to the data obtained froa Mr. Cheltaui B. So. 

/Eng./ the quantities used weras 
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a«b«st«a klu I, 7 bag«, ««eh bag 45.3 kg • 
• 317.1 kg « 20 * 

Mbtitos blu« II, * bag! «ach bag 45.3 kg • 
. 101.2 kg * 11 % 

asbestos aaesita, 8 bags «aoh bag 45.3 kg > 
• 362.4 kg * 23 % 

aabtitos FIL - 4» 16 bagi aach bag 43.3 kg * 
s 724.8 kg « 46 « 

Total i       35 bag« aaota bag 45.3 kg • 
» 1,585.5 kg « 100 % 

During tha aaeoad shift proparad *m 14 

tioaa cf aixtura, aveh portion 90 kg, giving a 

total of 1,260 kg. 

usad actually war«: 

aibutos blu« I, 9 bag«, «aeh bag 45.3 kg > 
> 407.7 kg » 25 % 

«•basto« blu« II, 5 bags «aeh bag 45.3 kg • 
s 226.5 kg « 14 % 

asbtsto« anosit«, 5 bags aach bag 45*3 kg s 
> 226.5 kg * 14 % 

asUstos BL - 4D 17 bags «ach bag 45.3 kg » 
« 770.1 kg « 47 % 

Totali 36 bags «aeh bag 45.3 kg • 

« 1,630.8 kg « 100 % 

la eo&*«quaae« tha abovo di.ff«rano« batw«an 

«at«aatie balano« indication and tha quantity of 

«abastos oMSuaad in faot is too graat. la our 

•pinion tha aboT« balaaea is aaith«r proportlonat« 

nor controlled. Naohanieal friction oaa bring about 

tha iiff«r«nca in ooaauaption. 

In ordar to rseair« suitabla aixtura va think 

It propar to control tha baiane« and to oonpar« 
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th« automatic  balice  lrtdiculione  will»  H«tu.l.il., 

of ««beato» raaly consumed to th« production. 

In  our opinion th« recipe for pipes  is too 

rich /good/, what not always will  take a good  turn. 

Th« «pet near asbestos weight plant isn't orderly, 

bags with asbestos mixed up. Empty asbestos bags 

one don't arranges,  that   is why above mentioned 

»pot  isn't orderly. 

3.2.  Disintegrator 

From the weight plant asbestos quantity has 

been weighed is fesded by means of a screw conveyor 

and pneumatic tranpport  to the disintegrator,   that 

sistematica grinds  the  asbestos fibre.   It  is  to no- 

tice  that  the grinaing is   of a great  influence  o« 

«ear  of asbestos and cement as well as  on quality and 

productions capacity.  Disintegrator is equipad with 

dust  separator. 

3.2.1.  Anomalies       in      Disintegra- 

tor      Operation 

The plant is completely closed,  and w>  have no 

possibility  to control   its work.  Dependency  on sort 

of asbestos and its opposing grad /oppening of ashes 

tos  fibre/ the grinding  time in disintegrator 

should be regulated. 

For instane« asbestos blue  I should be  grinded 

10 minutes, asbestos BL - 4D 5 minutes only,   but  as- 

bestos in sort V and VI  can be used without  grinding. 

In this plant w« haven't possibility to  régulât« 

the  grinding times. 
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3.3. firktiii«' 

Ixaotly grindad aabaatoa f ibro 1» earrlad 

froa diaintogrator by Mans or pnauaatic tranapartnr 

%• ilio tnrbonixor, containiag   » saitablo quantity 

•f «tor /about 1 cu.«/. I» tho firat phaao ail 

•arta of aabaatoa arc aixod with wator while the 

grinding procasa la continued. To this portion a£ 

asbastoa «litare /90 kg/, suitable quantities of 

««tor /about 5 oup. •/ aad eaaent /about 500 kg/ 

ara addad and alxiag la oontinued. Corraot propertloaa 

botwoen aabostoat eoaoatt ana water should bo kapt 

1 i 6 i 35 respectively. 

In ouch • condition tho procontagoa arat 

asbestos     1 part     •     2.4 % 
conont 6 parts    »    14.3 % 
wator 3? parts    »   83.3 % 

This proportion is corroct for casant of 

quality 500, but at tho factory tho eoaont of 

quali ty 350 is being usod.  In conformity with 

above «entionod proportions tho ooncontration in 

turboaixer should bo about 20 %   /7 : 35/. 

Tho concentration vas controliod and found 

to bo 16 %, As to tho officioncy of disintegra- 

toro tho progross of sodinantation of asboatoa 

fibra is doc la IT« and thoraforo this aediaenta- 

tion was controlled in tho first phase, whon la 

tko turboaixer thoro was only tho aabootoa •!*;- 

tara aixod with wator. It proved to bo about 

100 *, and on this baais wo think tho disintegra- 

tor works good. Tho primary taak of turboaixar 
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1. io prop.ro ko«ot«*o«. o.boatoa oo.o.t ****»'• 

wàla. 1. pooaiklo " tkm l»«**1** 0f •••••to#» 

a«»oat •»* «•*•* •••••r.d •«ttMtleilly l» *or •«>» 

^rtio. ili. MM. a» fr a. wa tal»« tko *«t«a.tl- 

.•ilo. li working correctif bit ita opor.tio» 

•aowld ao .«bjootod to ohooking. It «loo okould 

bo .otod tk.t wator i. trito« fro. tko .ooo.d watar 

roouporatora /cH^a wator/. Tk. ttirboaixor io .ot 

U «otloa fro. a control paaal aad la eonnootod 

«itk dvat oolloctor. 

3.3.1» Ano.allo»      l •     T » r • • 

Oparatlo. 

Coacantratio. of ..boatoe-ca.ant naturo la 

tnrbooixar la not co.trellod »hila tko eo.co.tra- 

tioa of aaek port lo» of «litara akould bo tko oaao. 

•ooidoa, tka eo.oo.tr.tlon la found to bo too low. 

Tiara lo ao pooaiblllty of controlling tha 

Mkoatoa ftbro oponing la dielategr.tor out tkla 

oaa bo doaa la turbciKor, particularly U tka flrat 

•aase wkiok la aawer doae at tka factory. 

Oaa portloa of aabestoe aad eeaoat io aixod 

la turbeaUer for 60 to 100 aaa. For proparatloa 

of a oorroet aixtura oli eo»poaente should bo 

•lxad ao laaa than for 3 - * .inuto.. 

Tha water for tho turboaixer lo takea froa 

aacoad watar recuperator, /claaa wator/ whlck wo 

colder to bo wrong. 

Tho watar eoa bo partially takea aloo fron 

flrat watar rocuporotora. 
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The eeaeat contain«! la the water of the 

first recuperator is still having SOBS bonding 

properties and thsrsfor« it should bo re-used for 

tao production óyelo as soon as possible. 

Tao oporation of autoaatio valve which is 

•starlag tho rsquirod quantity of water to tho 

turboaixor is not boing checked. 

By preparation in the turboaixor of a den- 

sier aixture /but not too dense/ we had the pos- 

sibility of using in the homogeniser of sore 

water fro« the first water recuperator which is 

iaportant for reduction of raw aaterial consump- 

tion /asbestos and cement/. 

3*4. Cement  Weighing  Plant 

Direct from the cement factory the ceaent is 

supplied by special tank lorries to the ceaent 

ailo in asbestos-cement factory. The silo is equip- 

ped with on air mixer and pneumatic pump for pump- 

ing the cement from silo to cement balance box« 

Cement silo has the cspacity of about 160 t. Whan 

an adequate quantity of ceaent /500 kg for produc- 

tion of pipea or $60 kg for production of sheets/ 

is poured into the balance box the pneumatic pump 

stops automatically. The wought ceaent portion is 

fed to the turboaixor by means of wora conveyor. 

The cement weighing plant is completly enclosed 

and equipped with dust separator. This plant is 

controlled from the eontrol panel« In our opinion 

the weighing plant works satisfactorily. 
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3.4.1. A » • » • 1 i • •     * »      * • * • " l     » 

Pita*     Optratlon 

IB tao aaboatoa aoaaat f aatary tha «nanti ty 

•f aoaaat oappllad ta tha allo wi*» *•• •••*• 

tioaoé ta** lorrloa is mot talan; wifit* and 

tnorafora tao truo ooaoumptioa can sot bo coa- 

parod wita ladiaationn of automatic baiane«. 

la tao coaant tilo tao ta«poratura of eaaoat 

is sot chaekod and in tho local clinatio ooaditloa 

tho toaporatara of ooaont is of groat iaportaaoo 

far tao aaallty of produotioa. /tho toaporatara 

af eoaoat la too high/. 

Tao aoouracy of woighlao; 1» baing aot aoatrolla*. 

3.5. loria 

Aaaoatoa ooaant alxtaro praparad in turbo- 

Bixar aa vail aa scrap aatorlal of frana produo- 

tioa grouad la tnrboloaor ara paapod owor to tha moria. 

tao aoria koapa aabaatoo ooaont aiitura ooa- 

tUaoaaly U motion. According to ont apinloa thla 

plant 1» working proporly amd Ita output la aatla- 

faotary. 

3.3.1. A a o a a 1 i o o      la     loria 

Oparatlaa 

Tao eoaeaatratloa at »oboatoa-ooBont alxtaro 

la aot boiag contrallad and aftaa it la tory f lao- 

taatlag /wo control lad eoaooa trat ion for aoworal 

tUaa a»d wo fomnd It to fluctnato within 16 - 23 #/ 

particularly If tha pipa ••china oparation la aot 

aorraot aad oseasiTa quantity of produetlon aorap 

•atarlala la fornnd, which baa to bt ground aad 
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puaped aver %• the aarla. 

J.o. leaegeniser 

Asbestos ccaent »ixture is pu»ped from noria 

to the hoaegeniser. To thin «ixtur« some mUr from 

the botto« of first water recuperators is poured 

additionally in ordar to keap tha concantration 

of «abastos camant «ixture at a propar lavai /about 

7-10 %/. 

The concantration was controllad and found to 

ba 7.9 %*  This concantration aeens to ba satisfac- 

tory for production, Tha «achina could operata con- 

tinuously if raplanishad with tha saae «lxture and 

this is raason why tha concantration in hoao- 

ganisar is so important and aust ba controlled. 

Tha quantity of asbestos-ceaent «ixture and 

its concantration is regulated with the aid of 

two automatic valves installed la water pipeline 

/fro« first water recuperators to the hoaogenixer/ 

sad la «lxture pipeline /fro« noria to the honoge- 

aiser/. If tha concentration in homogeniter is too 

low the valve in Mixture pipeline is opened or the 

valve in water pipeline closed. 

If on the other hand the concentration in homo 

gaaisar is too high tha valve in aixture pipeline 

is closed or the valve in water pipeline opened. 

By closing or opening the valve aeant is the de- 

creasing or increasing of the clearance in valve. 

The valves clearance can ba adjusted by hand 

or nvechanieally, but depending on quantity of «lx- 
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tare im hoaogeaiser they open or elose autoaati- 

eally /eoapletly/ and the elearaaee lota aebeetos- 

-cMMDt Mixture /or water/ throve If tht ralre is 

opened. 

In tho hoaogeaiser the mixture is ready for 

as«. Mixture proparad by a coa tr if «fai pmap ia 

passed ever to tho sieve eylindor tank. Ixcosa 

•f nixtur« rotaras to tho hoaogonisor. 

3*6.1. Anoaalies     in     Hoaogonisor 

Operation 

Tho valves closranco la tho Mixturo pip«lino 

as «oil as in tho «ator pipolino is soalod dopond- 

isg on tho tiso of foming tho pipos /for diffe- 

rent pipos diajaotors tho forming timos aro also 

difforont/ and in our opinion this regulation 

iiothod is nor corroet. Productions eapacity doos 

aot dopond ontiroly on sixturo concentration. Tho 

quality of folt and s loro oylindor should bo ta- 

koa into account. It is propor whon tho eoncontra- 

tion in hoaogonisor is constant and caro should bo 

takon to koop this eoncontration at a constant 

lorol. It is attainable if tho quantity of asbes- 

tos, eeaent and voter is correct, as voll as when 

the concentration in turboaixor aad noria ia eon- 

trolled. 

The vator used for production froa tho first 

water recuperator /dirty vator/ has a groat Influ- 

anee on oonauaptioa of rav aatorials /so« point 

3*3*1 •/• Thia vator eontains snail particles of 

asbestos and eeaent poasossing atill bending pro- 

perties and should bo  quickly r<     ised for pr"duc- 
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tion /returned for production/. 

3.7. Pip«     M a o h i n • 

The pip« aaelilo« is a fundamental plant for 

produotioa of pip««. I« «mr praseaeo it worked 

«aly fro« 22,4.70 to 7.5.70. F«r ta« lack of a new 

folt tko •achino «a« pat ldl«. V« kad tk« opportu- 

nity to a«« it« work and to concludo on tk« ano- 

mal lo« In tk« porforaanco of individual «ubaoioa- 

bli«a a« ««11 M to root if y what could bo dono 

for improving it« work. ¥• tkink it pr«p«r t« de«- 

erib« tk« work of indirldual suba«««abli«« paying 

particular attontion to tk« anoaalio« reflecting 

oa qaalitj and quantity of production. It «««a« to 

bo worth to noto that tk« pip« «achino work« with- 

out upper folt» roplacod by pro«» roll. It ka« a 

provision for working with two ai«w« cylindor but 

it work» with oaly «a« «i«w« cylindor. 

Tkia pipo aaohino produco» 5 • long pip«« of 

diaaoter« ranging fro« 50 to 600 «a. 

3,7.1. Silfi     Cylinder     Taak 

Tk« Biztura f roa ho«og«ni»or ia puapod and 

flow« Tia four pipo« to war loua «pot« of tk« «i«*« 

oylindor and thoroforo tk« ooncantration along tho 

•lor« oylindor tank can Tory. Tko four alxtur« fil- 

iar» aro «oparatad fro« tko tank witk a partition. 

Tko quantity of alxtur« la si«r« oylindor 

tank ia regulated by sean« of a diaphrag« indi- 

cator and four autoaatl« Taire» lnotallated in 

four pipos introducing tho alxtur« to tko »IOTO cy- 

lindor tank. Rotational «i«T« cylindor «hould bo 
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carefully eealed withia the etable alare cylinder 

task* The loweet part of tke laaer fart ef alore 

oylladar la aaaaaotad with aa orerflow aa that the 

miar aaa flaw iaaedUtely ami frea UMT fart of 

alara allindar. 

The eerfaoe af aebeetoa-eeaeat alxtara wkich 

la la alara oylladar tank, bat aatalda af OIOTO 

oylladar, la klgher tbea la the laalda af eiere 

oylladar aad tharaforo tha water /coaponeat of ae- 

baatoa-oamaat alxture, aboat 90 V flow laaldo la- 

aadlataly through tho alora. A danaa mixture 1« 

laft aa tha aurfaee of alara oylladar which la to 

bo traaafarrad to tha fait. 

Tha dlffaraaeo batvaaa tha aurfaea of alxtara 

aatalda tha aloro oylladar aad tho aurfaoo of tochao- 

lofioal watar which la laalda la of a great iapor- 

taaoo for production capacity and for thla roaion 

tha outlat tram alavo oylladar tank mat bo alvaya 

oleaa. 

Coaeaatratloa of technological watar lnaldo tha 

alara oylladar ahould aot bo higher than 1 to 1.5 %• 

Technological watar flowa froa tha alara eylindar 

ta tha eeatrlfugal puap aad thaa It la puapod to 

tha flrat watar roouparatora. 

giara oylladar tank la equipped with an agita- 

tor for mixing aebeetoa-oeaeat alxtara. At the other 

aad of thla tank /opoalte alxture inlet/ aoaetiaea 

a thlekealag of alxture aaa be obeerred la rarioua 

apota along the alore oylladar which «ay be the 

reaaoa why the pipe« hare irregular atrength aad 
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density over their length. V« thtak that at the 

fmll output the Mixture was flowing to tho sisve 

oylInder tank «od settling tt one« on tho »lot« 

cylinder. Tho biggost Aoavleot/ components of nix- 

turo oould bo found usually under tho flllor of 

•ixture, thio io tho caoo if tho aixtv.ro is not 

•lzod or dillutod unifomly «t one«,  wo have 

checked tho concentration of asbestos cenent nix- 

ture in different «pots of sieve cylinder tank 

ao wall aa tha concentration of technological 

wator right under the outlet froa tho tank and 

the concentration in the siero cylinder tank vaa 

found to be 4.0 - 4.7 - 4.2 %.  In tho technologi- 

cal water under the aio ve cylinder tank the con- 

centration vas 1.2 56. 

This concentration seems to bo satisfactory 

for conditions of production in our country. 

3.7.1.1. Anomalies     in     Sieve     Cy- 

linder      Tank 

Concentration of asbestos-cement aixture 

along tho entire sieve oylindor tank should be 

equal. On tho basis of results obtained it does'nt 

soon to bo satisfactory. 

Tho construction of partition fails to 

quarantee an equal separation of tho Mixture in 

tho sieve cylinder tank and therefore the concen- 

tration is different in various spots. 

The outlet of* technological water froa the 

aleve oylinder tank waa exposed to partial clogging. 
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3.7.2. 111?«     Cylinder 

Tb« tier« cylinder if covered with a brasen 

met /aleve/, dimension of mesh k x k •, and with 

a phosphor bronza not /23Ö aeshes/sq.ca/. 

Sieve cylindar should ba aaooth, olaan and 

without oracks. Sieve oylinder quality is of a 

great iaportanca for the quality of production and 

therefore its quality has to ba good. 

Va have laarnad that tha anda of asbastos-cs- 

aant pipas ara aoft. To obvia ta thia wa propoaa 

that sieve cylindar should ba paintad at ita anda 

with lacquar ovar tha width of 2 - 4 ca. 

Tha quality of siav« cylindar is satisfactory. 

Soldering of s i ova cylinder aa wall as its soaling 

within tha sieve cylinder tank seems to ba alao aa- 

tiafactory* 

3.7.2.1. Anomalita      in      Slavs 

Cylindar 

As wa have laarnad tha pipa machina workad 

with an unsuitable si art cylindar. Tha phoaphor 

bronca nat /siara/ was damaged and its aaahaa clog- 

ged with hard sediment, and this Is the reason why 

the elementary layer on the felt Is of inequal 

thiekneas and thus the manufactured pipes lock aa 

equal strength and density. 

3.7.3. The      Felt 

The pipe machine is opereting with felt im- 

portad from Italy or Austria. The felt, during 

eperation in local oonditlon, extends and muat be 

•ometlass cut lengthwise. There ia ne reserve felt 

in store. The felt worki for about a aonth and how- 
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•Ttr It omr opinion it« quality la satisfactory 

it Bust as oleaaed what is of a graat inportance 

far tao quality of production. 

3.7.3.1. Anoaallea     ia     Fait 

As «a bars learned tha pipa Bachino oparatos 

with a fait that should bo ehaafsd long ago. Va 

think tha fait la not tattled ovar its width.  It 

is aot additionally rainforead on its edges. Tha 

fait was partialy eloggad with hard aadiaant and 

seas holaa wara found on its surface.  It is iapos- 

slbla to obtain good production raaulta with thia 

fait. Tha fait ia not baing corractly elaanad. 

3.7.4. Sprayara 

Tha aost laportant taak of sprayara ia to 

olean exactly the slare cylinder and the felt. Tha 

eonatructlon of aprayera is correct but there are 

so aaiatenance facilities for asking then quickly 

olean and therefora we auggested changing of con- 

struction. A new sprayer was Bade in tha aechanical 

•hoy according to our suggestion which proved te 

be hotter. 

Ve hare also aada a special brush for cleaning, 

For sprayers tha fraah water is used as well aa 

tha water froa seoond water recuperators. In our 

opinion the water ahould be taken only froa the 

top of the soeond water recuperators and ita proa- 

sure should be not lower than 2 kg/sq.oa. If fresh 

water would be uaed a troubleaoae handling of ex- 

eaaa of technological water would take place. 
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The sprayora aaat U frequently citanti. Cl«» 

sprayers and oerreot proaaura of water quarante« 

oorreet operation of felt and of altro cylinder. 

Th« aprayer which cleono th« titTt cylinder 

oauses dll lotion of aabeatoa-cenent mixtura in 

th« iitTt cylindar tank and thi» nutt bo taken 

into oonoidoration. 

3.7.4.1. A n o n a 1 i e a      in     Sprayor« 

Operation 

Sprayor« art not froquantly cltanod    thi» 

being th« roaaon why tho folt and alara cylinder 

art ao prono to clogging with aediment caualng 

th« quality of production to daclina. 

If not all th« holoa in tht sprayar ara clean 

neither tho folt nor tho aleve cylinder can bo 

clean. In plac«« vh«r« th« hol«s ar« atoppod a 

bolt of dirt can b« obaarvod and exactly in thia 

plac«« tho pipo oporation ia not ao strong ao la 

othora plaeea. 

3.7.5. Vacuua    Boxea 

Tho task of Taenia boxeo la to doeroaaa th« 

huaidity of «l«a«ntary layara on tho folt and to 

roaoTO all amali iapuritio« froa th« folt. Vacuua 

bozoa auat bo k«pt el«an. Th« vacuua in vacuua box 

•hovld bo not highor than 200 an Hg. 

Tho vacuua puaps - wator sealed, operate 

•atlafactorily. Technological votar fron Yacuun 

boxes la drained off beyond tho factory prealae« 

while tho water for lealing the pumps /fresh water/ 
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flow« fro« vaerai puaps «ad«r th« pip« «achin«. 

two pumps are working simultaneously with the 

••chin«. Ve checked th« huaidity of eleaeatary 

layar «nd ahead of first vacuua box 73.7 % were 

r«ad, ah«ad of s«eond vacuua box - $6.7 % and 

behind th« a«cond vacuua box 53»0 % waa ra- 

gia t« rad. 

3.7.5.1. iionllii     in     Ticntti 

B o x • a 

Vacuua box«« ar« not frequently oleaned. 

Vat«r fro« vacuua box«» «hould b« re-uaed for pro- 

duction. It containa a part of raw materials in 

opposition to sealing water /vacuua puapa s«aling 

wat«r/ which can be drained off b«yond th« factory. 

3.7.6. Calendaring      and     Drawing 

th«      Pipas 

Th« asbestoa-ceaent pipe to b« formed on a aan- 

dr«l la transf«rr«d to calendering. Beforacalendering, 

between th« «andrei and asbesto« cea«nt pip«, at its 

two «nds, oompr«ss«d air is introduced and then th« 

calendaring begina. The calendaring rollara should b« 

saooth and without cracka or other damag«. Th« aandral 

ua«d in production of pip«« is saooth. Th« cal«nd«r«d 

pipe« ar« automatically transferid to th« turnbucle. 

If the «nd of th« pip« ia hard and the calendering 

p«rfora«d correctly th« pipe should very eaaily 

slid« from the aandral. The asbestos cement pip« 

is transferid manually to the roll conveyor and 

the aandral returna to another cycle of production. 
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3.7.6.1. Aieiiliii      i«     Caloadar- 

i a f     aad     Invili     tha     P i p • • 

IM haya diacororod nall diaturaanoa U auto- 

Milo traaafor ayston of th. «andrai. Va dlaouaaad 

this probi«« particularly with Mr. Fotti «ho la aa 

aaglaoar and daalgnor. 

Va aar« also loarnad that tha pipas do mot 

alida ao aasily froa tho «andrai, tha onda of plpaa 

ara dafomod and thoroforo wo think it would bo pro- 

por to aaka. langthviso of tho «andrai, Tory fina 

inciaaion« orar all ita aurfaeo. 

Tha conproaaod our will thua panatrata batwaaa 

tha plpaa and tho mandral *ory oaaily. la thla way 

tha calondoring oporation will bo iaprorod aad ain- 

plifiod. 

Tho pipos aro soft at thair and which la ia- 

auapicioua for drawing tha plpaa. 

Tha pipo Machina waa nawar eorroetly praparod 

for production /uaad up fait aa wall aa slara eylla- 

dar »at eloggod, yacuun bozas, aprayar», watar pipa- 

linas dirty, tho watar tanparatura low/ and thara- 

foro difforont hardnaaa of pipoa In various spota 

la obaanrad. Coaprasaad air la introduoad only to 

tha ana aad of plpaa« 

3.7.7. Turboloaar 

Tho taak of turboloaar la to grind froeh pipa 

scrap and braakago and ratura it to produetion. It 

la wary important for tha aeonoay of raw aatorlala. 

Tha fraah aerap ahould at onca bo roturnod to pro- 

duction. The turboloser operataa continuously and 
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lis orntpwt is satisfactory. V« controlled tho oon- 

oeatration of th« aixture ana wo found It to ba 16 %. 

Va aar« BO objection to this concentration aa vail M 

ta tao «ark of turbolaaar. Th« «atar uaad for grinding 

la taken fron th« aacond water racuparatora. 

3.7.7.1. Anonelies 

Wa observed that th« acrap la not ground at 

oaca which should bo dono continuously. Va bara 

laamad that soaetines the attendants ara putting 

to tha turbolaaar too auch of the scrap stopping 

thus tha pipeline and causing the turbolaaar to 

wark bad. 

3-7.8. Vater  Recuperators 

There are two water recuperators at the factory, 

of 100 cu.a capacity. In our opinion it is sufficient 

for noraal working of the aachine but excessive 

quantities of freah water are added in production 

and then allowed to flow froa the water recuperator 

away* It should be noted that the hotteat water flow« 

froa tha water recuperator away which could ba very 

profitable for production and specially for ta* la- 

çai eaaent. 

Tha teaperature of water ahould not be lower 

than 30°C. All the watar froa undar the Bachine 

/froa slave cylinder tank and froa agitator spray- 

era/ ia puaped over only to the first water recuperato»« 

Excess water flowa froa the first water recu- 

perators to the second watar recuperator« If the 
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vaiar oirculatioa ia oarraat thlok eadlaant ao- 

oaaulataa la ta« first vaiar rsomparatad aad to 

ta« aaooad vatar raouparator flova alaoat olaaa 

watar. If tha vatar circulation la vraag a dirty 

vatar fleva fro« tha firai to tha aaoand vatar 

raouparator and raaalnlag aadiaaat aeeuaulataa la 

tha aacond vatar raouparator« 

Tha vatar fro« tha firat vatar raouparator 

la usad oaly for tha hoaoganlaar /froa tha botto«/ 

aad vatar fro« tha aacond «atar raouparator ia 

uaad fro» aprayara /froa tha top/, for turbolaaar 

/fro« tha aiddla of vatar dapth in raouparatora/, 

aad for turbo-»ixar /froa tha botto« of vatar ra- 

ouparatora/. 

Ixeaaa vatar in tha aaeoad vatar raouparator 

flova through tha ovarflov aad ia lad off bayond 

tha factory« It is to ba notad that tha vatar 

vhieh flow» out fro« tha vatar raouparator la tha 

bottant bacauaa it flova out fro« tha top of vatar 

raouparator». Thara la a »toa« haatar proridad la 

vatar raouparatora. Dafieiant vatar ia auppliad by 

saana of a fraah vatar liaa vith tha inlat float 

ralra proridad for ragulation of vatar laral la 

tha vatar raouparator« In tha botto« of aaeh vatar 

raouparatora an outlat valva Is proridad for drav- 

l«g tha vatar fro« raouparatora whan vatar raoupa- 

ratora ara to ba olaanad« 

3.7.8.1. Anoaaliaa  la  Vatar 

Raouparator 

Toaparatura of watar in tha watar raouparatora 

la too low /about 25%/ and it ia not chacked. 

ah 
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If suitable temperature of water la to be kept 

in water recuperator the overflowing water must be 

limited and th« water haatad proparly. 

Th« technological water fro« th« «achina la 

pumped to th« watar racuparator by means of two 

centrifugal pumps. Una of thaaa pumps takes th« 

watar from th« si«v« cylinder tank whila th« «•- 

eond takes th« watar fron agitator* In our opinion 

one puap would be quite auffielent« 

To the water recuperators an exceaaive quan- 

tity of technological watar is pumped which could 

be usad directly for production. 

For example: the water from agitator can be 

used for turboleser. 

3.7.9. Boiler  Conveyor 

The asbestos-cement pipe to be drawn from 

the mandrel - as said above - ia transferred 

manually from a wooden table to the roller con- 

veyor. The roller conveyor is about SO n long. 

Tai« conveyor in eneloaed over the length of 

about 40 m. 

Thla is the first aeasoning chamber. In this 

ohamber the temperature is about 60°C and humidity 

about 90 *• 

The apeed of roller oonvayor can be regulated. 

About 250 asbastoB-eement plpea of diameters 

ranging from 50 to 200 mm. or 125 pipos of bigger 

diametera can be placed on this roller conveyor. 

For looal conditiona particularly for small dia- 
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••taro« thla relier eeaveyor la tee ahert. Ceei- 

derlag the quality of «M«t, if the oeaeat will 

be eerreot for ih« pr«duotien, thla length of rol- 

lar oeaveyor will bo tuf fio lost« Va pretese that 

tha pipa* aaa ba renovad fra« tka rallar eeaveyer 

aitar 6 honra, bat If tha saxlses prodaetlea eat- 

pat la attalaoé tèa rallar eesveyer will %• %ea 

ahart* 

when tha rallar eoaveyor sevea tha rallara 

retata keeping fraah aebeatoe-eosent plpaa la re- 

tatlaa and guardias **•» against deforsatios /ooll- 

apaiag and flattening/* 

Thara la a long tabla behind tha rellar eoa- 

veyor where the aeaaoniag tino eaa be preloaged, 

bat attention auat be paid te that tha plpea are 

taken fros tha roller conveyor uniforsly. 

On the table tha plpea ahoald be aoaetinea 

alowly rotated. 

3.7.9.1. Anoaaliea  in  teller 

Conveyor 

During tranaportatiea of aabeetoe-eaaeat plpaa 

to the roller oonveyor bending of pipaa an tha 

table waa obeerved. 

In the apota where the pipe la bant It eaa 

aerar attain roitabla streagth. Tha attendante aad 

werkore never pay attention to tka work they are 

deine* Their work eaa be tersad aa «loppy. 

The pipe« fall froa the table on the roller 

eonveyor with a power oau«lag flattening /deforma- 

tion/ of pipaa. 
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Tàa dofomod /flattaaaa/ aaéa af pipo* araa't 

balag aaaallart, partioalarly *»•*• **••* BlFM 

«àlea ara ai ta« àaa4 af rallar ••«••jar. 

Ai tao aabaatoa-oaaoat faatary tàara la aat 

a aafftalaat faaatity «f apoaial plfta af avltabla 

ajaallty for plpaa ama tàaroforo vo àava a«f«ooto4 

that raaa pUa aàa«14 »a providod. fa tara aotlood 

tàat tàa rollara la tàa rallar eaavayar ara la- 

aaaylata vàieà lapalra taa aatpat af tàa aaavayar. 

3.7.10. T h •     Baalaa 

Tàara ara 10 baalaa at tàa fattary af avarall 

diaoaaioaa af aaaat )i(i5i «hioà ia aaffiolaat 

if aasiava prodaotlaa aapaalty veald àa attalaad. 

Aftar flrat aaaaoalag tàa pipai ara traaafarraá 

frea tàa loaf tabla to tàa basta by aaaaa af aa 

avaràaa4 travail lag orana. Tàa plpaa of amall 41a- 

aatara ara pat aa apaeial vallata «alla pipai af 

largar 41aaatara ara trams portad vita tàa araaa 

by aaaaa af àaaka «àlea ara àaoka4 lata tàa pipa 

at both Ita aaéa. fàa pipaa ara itaploá la layara, 

Pipo by pipa, from botta« ta tàa tap. Aftar pattlag 

tàaa U tàa baaU tàa pipa« ara Mbaargad la «atar, 

laab baaia la praviaa4 vità aa avtlat and aa ialot 

af fraah «atar fraa «atar pipaliaa. Tàa aatlat aa4 

ialot la providod vita a valva. Tàa plpaa ara ar- 

rugad aooor41at ta tàa data af prodvetlan aa 

«ail aa te tàa pipa dlaaotora. Aftar fov aaya tàa 

vator ia draiaad aad tàa pipaa aro traaafarrad ta 

tàa latho. 
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3.7,10.1. noni 1 ii     la     li» im 

Sino« the pip«« ara thiok«r in th«ir middle 

thaa at their «ad«« thay b«eoa« ««at aftar stap- 

liag «oa« laj«r« of the« /partiealary th« pipa« 

la th« upper layara/« 

V« have learned that tala diffaranea la not 

belag corrected« Th« bant pip«« buret on th« lath« 

or oa tha teatlng presa« 

In th« lovost layar /direotly at batto«/ no 

required olearane« /1 - 2 mm/ il laft betveen 

th« pip«a. Th« pip« aubaiargad in water changa« 

T«ry littl« but ita volume changes remarkably. 

Th« pipo« in th« bas ina ara not baing arranged ia 

parallel. Th« diff«r«nc« batv««n th« vali of th« 

baain and pipas on th« l«ft and right hand aida 

ia sometimes about 5 - 7 cm. It is ao baoauae tha 

pipaa ara bending. 

Tha hooka uaed for tranaportatioa of pipaa 

ara too aaall in diaaetar In relation to the pipes 

diameter, and no cover platea «re available of 

diaaater«.corr««ponding to pipes inside dianetere. 

Thie is the reaaan why tha pipes often break at 

thair ends. 

Ve have often aeon that the pipes are left 

in the baain without vatar. Considering that the 

oliaste ia Syria is very dry the strength of pipes 

laoking sufficient content of water /moisture/ de- 

clines rapidly. The pipaa are too dry. Ve have 

alao seen that the workers are handling the pipes 

very roughly which is impermissible. 
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3.7.11. Lath«     for      Pip»» 

There is only singl« lath« for aachining the 

pipas at the factory. With this lath« it is possible 

to turn 5 • long pipa« of disasters ranging from 

50 to 600 sa. The pipes seasoned in basin are put 

on a spscial pallet /small diameters/ and transpor- 

ted by «sans of an overhead travelling crane to 

the lath«. Th« pipes of big diameters are transpor- 

ted by «sana of the same overhead travelling crane 

aftsr hitching the pipes on hooks. In front of the 

lath« th« pipes stay on two sl«ped steel rails from 

which th«y are traneported by hand directly to the 

lath«. Similar sloped steel rails are arranged 

behind the lathe. The pipe fixed in rotational .jaws 

is being cut at ita both ends and turned automati- 

cally. Machined pipe falls on two sloped steel 

rails behind the lathe. 

3.7.11.1. Anomalies      in     Operation 

of     the      Lathe     for      Pipes 

Th« lath« jaws fixing the pipe break very of- 

ten particularly by turning the pipe« of diameters 

from 100 to 300 mm. In our opinion the shape of 

jaws is not proper, particularly for th« pipes of 

such diameters. 

The shape of cutting tool is wrong /great width 

and rmk«/. It ia quite often that th« lathe opera- 

tor fix«« the tool upside-down. We instructed them 

how to work the lathe properly. Th« workers nover 

pay attention to proper shoving of pipes. Pip« 

strik«s against pip« and often breaks. 
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TU« ateel rail should hawe a rubber protection. 

3.7,12. lutili     Frais     for      Pipe« 

Fro« sloped ataal ralla tha pipa la tranafer- 

rad dlraotly to tha teating praaa. Tha frane of 

thla praaa can ba adjusted ao that pip»« of dif- 

férant length can ba taatad. 

Into tha aaalad pipa tha water la puaped un- 

dar auitable preaeure and tha pipa la taatad ac- 

cording to tha standard. Tha applied presaure of 

water dapands on tha class of tha pipa. After teat- 

ine tha pipa falls on the abore ae&tloned atael 

rail« Broken and burst pipe« ara out into «aal 1er 

•actors used for drain /canalization/ pipe produc- 

tion /flanged pipes/. The pipea withstanding the 

teat are stamped and tranaported to tha store. 

3.7.12.1. Anoaaliea      in     Operating 

the     Testing     Presa      for 

Pipes 

Ve did not diaeover any anoaaly la ita operation. 

lowewer ve her« objootiona to the operatore. They ne- 

wer pay attention to proper ahowlng and stapling the 

pipes. Pipe atrikea against pipe. The workers should 

handle the pipea with greater care. 

3.7.13. Cutting     Machine     and 

Lathe     for     Jointe 

For production of jointe apecial pipea of 

thicker walla are uaed. The«« pipes are cut on a 

outtlng aaehine into small piece« and tranaferred 

by hand to tha lathe for aaohining the joints. 
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fil« 0*ttUf BMhlB«   C»ti   «t  OTO«   W« pi«C«t.   **• 

place i« fl*»A by hand la ratational Jawe of th. 

lata« fw Bacalala*- ta« jaiate •»* «wnlaad auto- 

matically, ioe af the Jainte nra teated ea the 

teitlag preaa fw Je>in*a A« Inbaratery/. 

3,7.13.1. àimlH»     i »     Oparatiag 

ta«     Cuttlaf     M a o h i n e     and 

tha     Litki     for     Joint» 

Bafera cutting, tha plpaa ara aot chaokad aad 

•oaa of tha« baine oval break «han they ara cut and 

therefor« va auggasted ohecking the plpaa bafor« thay 

ara cat. Oral pipe« can ba uned for production of 

drain plpaa. 

To fix the Joint In tha Ja« la vary difficult 

aad therefore «a auggeated that a llnitor alll ba 

lnetalled undar tha jawa for amplifying thla operation, 

V« ware not able to aee the teatlng praaa for 

jointe working »lnce it had bean overhauled at that tine, 

4, Production      of     Sheeta 

Aa it was aaid above there is only one plant at 

the factory for production of aheeta and one plant 

for production of pipeo. 

Both plaata were Made and aupplled by   B C M Torino 

- Italy. 

The pipe and aheet machine« have eoamon planta 

for preparatioa af aafeaatoe cement »ixture which are 

deaeribed in iteaa 3*1« to 3*4* 
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The plant for production of ashes tos-c««ent 

roofing eormgated sheets is ooapoaed of t 

A. Asbostos «sighing plat        oiwi plant 

B.  ConOttt  «HO fi « 

C. ïntor reenporators " " 

D. Disintegrator " 

1. Turbonixor " 

F. Cenont woighlng plant " " 

0. Ieri« 

g, Honogenlssr 

T« Shoot machin« 

U. Stacking plant 

V. S•••onin« ehanber 

Z. Separating plant 

Io« described will bo tho product loi nothod 

for ohoota with apoolal attention paid to tho ano- 

aalles ©bsorrod aa «oil as to tho orratic aothods 

of production and «achino oporatlon roflaetiag on 

tho quality and quantity of production. 

All plants aontloMd ahora ia points A to F 

•parato in production «f snoots ia tho sano way 

aa tho plants in production of pipos. Por tho pro- 

duction of shoota a dlfforoat foravia applioo than 

for tho production of pipo«. It should b« notod 

that harina; tvo production linos on« lin« is stop- 

ped whon othor la working. Production output capa- 

city la utilised only ia 50 %*  Aocording to tho 

formula following asbostos-eenoat aixture rationa 
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ai* aseé t 

¿•»••toi blu« II 20 kf « 25 * 

UkMtei aaoelte 20 kg m 25 % 

Asbastos IL - 40    40 kg • 50 * 

T • t • 1  : 80 kg a 100 % 

T« this portion of «abo« tos 560 kg of oeaent 

is added. Wo haro loarnod that in turboalxer oao 

portion of aabootos is aixod with ooaont for 60 to 

100 eoe« 

Asbestoa-oeaent aixture ratio usod for produc- 

tion of shoots is too good, which is not always a 

walooao thing. For thia production tho aabostoa of 

sort V or VI, should bo usod. Tho proportion botwoon 

tho as boot oa and coaont and wotor is as 1 t 7. Thar« 

ia no objection as to such a proportion. 

Tho production lino for shoots has its own 

noria and hoaogonisor working liko tho noria and 

hoaogonisor doscribod for production of pipos /itoas 

3»5.| 3*6./ and tharaforo doscription of tholr work 

is oalttod. Wo cheeked tho eoneontration of asbastes- 

-oaent aixturo in tho noria and in tha hoaogonisor. 

Tha eoaeantration in noria vas found to bo 15 % and 

la hoaogonisor 5.9 %• 

At tha tiao wo hare paid particularly atten- 

tion to tho circulation of technological water« 

Operation anoaaliea of thia plants are desori- 

bad aboye where tho production of asbostos-ceaent 

pipea ia depleted. 
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4.1. Roofing      Corrugated 

Shoot     Machino 

nil Bachino works with throo sieve oylinder 

tanks, and is ablo te produco 3 shoots of dimen- 

sioas of 1200 x 1285 x 6 sa, two shoots of optiaua 

diaoasions or ono shoot of disons ions of 3660 x 

x 1285 x 6 sa. 

Tho shoot stonino is a fundasontal plant for 

production of roofing corrugatod shoots» Daring our 

stay st tho factory it worked fros 13.5*1970 till 

6.7*70 and therefore wo had no chango to aako a 

conclusivo observation of its work and to discover 

the anoaallos in tho work of Individual subassea- 

blios as well as to rectify tho defects in ordor 

to improve tho production of shoots. 

It appears to be proper to describe the pro- 

duction of sheets with particular atteation paid 

to these subassemblies whioh are not described by 

the Bachine for production of pipes as well as to 

the defects which are reflecting on tho quality 

and quantity of production« 

The asbestos-cement mixture pumped fros hono- 

geaisor flows via two pipes to Tarions spots in tho 

sieve cylinder tanks and therefore tho concentra- 

tion along each «love cylinder tank can be dif- 

ferent. 

Two fillers of asbestos-cement misture are 

separated from tho tank by a partition. Tho sieve 

cylinder for production of shoots is shorter then 

that for production of pipes. 
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Similarly the sprayers, vacuus box«« and 

agitator are also »horttr. The anosalies are the 

san* ss by pip« »achina. 

Ve checked th« concentration in sieve cylinder 

tanks and it «aa found to bat 

In th« first ai«ra cylinder tank - 6.3 % 

In th« second sieve cylinder tank - 7*0 % 

In th« third «i«v« cylinder tank       -   6.5 % 

V« also checked th« concentration of techno- 

logical water past th« Ií«T« cylinder tanks and 

it was found to bat 

a/ Past th« first si«ve cylinder tank on th« right 

hand aid«    -   1.2 % 

on the loft hand aid«    -   1.2 % 

b/ Past th« second siate cylinder tank on the right 

hand side    -   1.4 % 

on the left hand side    -   1.2 % 

c/ Past the third sieve cylinder tank on the right 

hand side    -   1.5 % 

on the left hand side    -   1.2 % 

Working with this concentration an eleaentary 

layer 0.9 sat thick vas obtained. 

The test was repeated on 29*6.70 when the 

Bachine had been working oorrectly and into con- 

sideration the concentration was taken in sieve 

eylinder tanks on its left and right hand aide. 

It wea found to be t 

a/ In the first sieve cylinder tank on the right 

hand side    -   4.1 % 

on the left hand side -   4.3 % 
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b/ In the second Hí»T« cylinder tank cm   the right 

hand aida   -   3*8 % 

an the left hand aida   -   3.4 * 

c/ In the third SíOY» cylinder tank on tha right 

hand aida   -   3.8 % 

on tha laft hand aida   -   3*8 % 

Tha concentration in technological water 

past tha sieve cylinder tanks vaat 

a/ Paat tha first cylinder tank on the 

right hand aide   -    0.8 % 

left hand aide   -    0.7 % 

b/ Past the second aieve cylinder tank on the 

right hand aide   -    0.7 % 

left hand aide   -    0.5 % 

c/ Past tha third siero cylinder tank on tha 

right hand aide   -    0.6 % 

left hand aide   -    0.6 % 

At thia concentration the thickneaa of 

eleaentary layer was 0.61 an. For local conditions 

ve suggest the production of sheets of these   para- 

ne ter a until special casent will be obtained 

/see point 2.1.1./ and «bout 300 steel corrugated 

•oulds. Vs also cheoked the speed of the felt 

which is about J6 a/sin. 

4.1.1. Momllii     in     Sheet 

Machine 

The channels under the Bachine ahould be 

carefully cleaned. The technological water from 

the sheet Bachine ia pusped with two centrifugal 

pumps to the water recuperators but we presase 
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that en« puap voul4 be sufficient. This relates 

also to two vacuum puspa and two prosaur« vator 

puspa for sprayers, lach pair of puapa should b« 

eonnoctod by a«ans of a pi«e« of stool pip« with 

a valve and in this way only ono pump ean bo usad 

whon tho socond ia put idlo. It is Tory important 

in ease of a braak-down of ono of two pumps. 

Such an arrangement relates particularly to 

th« venter pumps* 

Th« design of th« system of sprayera for 

sieve cylinder is not satisfactory. 

The sprayers are of a crooked type and 

service attendants have not possibility for mecha- 

nical cleaning. On this occasion we should like 

to mention that the sprayers for agitator have 

been altered according to our suggestion and they 

are working satisfactorily. 

The water for sealing vacuum pumps was men- 

tioned when the pipe machine was described /see 

item 3.7.5./. 

It should be noted that as soon aa the 

•achine operation was started at ita /full/ 

saximus capacity all steel corrugated moulds 

were uaed for production after three hours. 

After thia tine the sheeta could not be aeparated 

from steel corrugated moulda and production proeeas 

had to be stopped. 

In our opinion the formula applied for pro- 

duction of aheets la too good. 
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The stor« rooms are short of asbestos. 

4.1.2. For«      Roller 

The for« roller is of • dia*et«r of «bout 

1240 mm. On it« surface p«r«ll«l to tb« axis of 

th« roll«r a groov« i« provided for a «t«el cord 

for automatic or «anual cutting /manual automatic 

cutting br«aks/. In our pr«««nc« fr««b »h««t» 

were cut off fro« th« for« roll«r by hand. ¥• sug- 

g«at«d installation of an «l«ctro««gn«tic knif« or 

for th« «ak« of a trial th« re-installation of th« 

steel cord for automatic cutting.  On that occasion 

v« hav« demonstrated th« way for fastening of th« 

steel cord as well as the way of its stretching. 

It works till now. 

The for« roller can be pressed to th« felt 

and transmission shaft. It is compl«tly «moth. Th« 

•lementary layar from th« felt is transfered to 

the form roller automatically.  If the thickness 

of asbestos cernant layer on form roller reaches 

6 ma,  it is cut at once with th« st««l cord. Aft«r 

cutting, th« st««l cord is resting in the abov« men- 

tioned groove. A special pointer indicate« th« 

thickn«»« of sh««t on for« roller. Th« humidity 

of sheets leaving the for« rollar is 27 %. 

4.1.2.1. Anoaaliee      Found      in 

For«     Holler 

Sometimes we observed that the elementary 

layer fails to keep to the form roller, particularly 
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if ih« .heat le c«t by hand and tharafor. attention 

.hould be paid to prawing tba .heat, to the for. 

rollar and to tha ..beato. ce.ent mixture. 

Thickneae of «sbaatoa cent .beat, cut fro. 

tha for. rollar T.ria., particularly vh.n cutting 

is «ffactad by hand. 

4.1.3. Cutting      of     Shaat. 

Fresh aabaatoa ca.ant shaat out fro« tha for. 

rollar drop, on tha firat band transporter which 

bring» it to tha aacond ona. On tha ..cond band 

transportar tha .h.at ia atoppad and cut length- 

wise by »aana of a rotary di.k tool.  Aaba.tos ce- 

»eut trimmings ara collactad by hand und tr.ns.it- 

tad to the turbola.ar for grinding. 

4.1.3.1. A n o m a 1 1 • a     in      Cutting 

Tha aheata .top in thair progra.. in various 

plnca. for outting tham with tool«. Stopping ia 

actuated by hand fro. control tabla.  In our .onthl, 

second report, point 4 - concision., we wrota about 

tha knifa /cutting tool/ and in our pra.anca aftar 

faw days, tha .econd band tran.portar wa. cut 

aero., by tha cutting tool. Tha guiding .boa for 

this knifa /cutting tool/ should narrar go bayond 

tha top aurfaca of tha band tran.portar. 

Tha axle of rotary diak tool must ba perpen- 

dicular to tha transferee straightllna motion /to 

tha edge of cut/ and mu.t touch tha gap in the 

.hoe. Cutting tool. .'   -id be always kept aharp. 

In thia way tearing of aheet. will avoided. 
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Jf.1.4. Stacking  Plant 

Aftar tranaverse cutting tha asbaatoa camant 

ahaats come to tha third convergent tranaporta» for 

corrugation. This transportar consista of a lower 

and an uppar transportar. Thasa two parts ara 

•oving at tha saaa apead. lach of this transpor- 

tar« consists of a numbar of andless baits. Tha 

surfaca of baits coning into contact with shoats 

is of tha shape of corrugatad shaat. Sinca tha 

transportara ara convargant, tha flat shaat is 

corrugatad on its anda right at tha front of this 

transportar. 

Corrugatad shaat is tranaferrsd to tha fourth 

transposter. Batvaen tha third and fourth trans- 

porter tha sheet is cut lengthwise by means of 

rotary disk tools /width of sheets/. 

From the fourth transporter the ahaet is 

transferred by means of a apacial vacuum box on to 

a truck and covered with a corrugated steel mould. 

This plant works automatically. On the truck 40 pea 

of sheets and moulds are ataoked and the truck 

rolls to the firat seasoning chamber. 

Operation system of stacking plant is con- 

nected with an hydraulic system for automatic lift- 

iag and lowering of a special vacuum box /for trana- 

ferring of ahaats and steel corrugated moulds/ as 

well as for moving the trucks to the seasoning 

chamber. 

The asbestos cement trimmings left on the 

fourth band transporter are tranaferred directly 
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to the turboleeer. 

4.1.4.1. Ànoiiliti     obiirTid      iu 

Stacking      Plant 

The sheets art not at op pad automatically for 

cutting, stopping occur« in yarious placa» depend- 

ing on tha attantion of attending personnel. 

Tha rotary disk tool /knife/ is of tan blunt 

as «til as its dressing is affaetad perfunctorily. 

Tha rollar guidas of all transportara ara covered 

vith asbestos cement waste, particularly on tha 

fourth transportar. 

Tha ends of shaats ara catching on the hous- 

ing of cutting tools thus impairing th« quality 

of production. Tha sit« of tha plant is dirty. 

Tha transition between tha third and tha fourth 

transportar la not rectilinear this being the 

raaaon why tha aheeta lose in strength. 

4*1.5. Turbolesar     /differences with 3.7.7./ 

The differences between the turbolesers for 

the trimmings of pipe« and sheets are following: 

a/ Turboleeer for grinding the trimmings of shaats 

is situated in a pit. 

b/ Distance between the turboleeer and the neri« of 

aheet plant is greater than that of pipe plant« 

c/ Pipeline between the turboleeer and tha noria 

of aheet plant is frequently clogging. 

4.1.6. Aeasoning     Chamber 

In this chamber 7-8 trucks remain at one tine« 

In local conditiona it« capacity ia not satiafac- 

tory for the production« The temperature inaide 
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tme chamber Is sometime« »»suitable. There is a 

water heating employed. When the maximum capacity 

of production vili ba attained the e h amba r capa- 

city vili not auffica. 

4.1.6.1. Anomali««      i •     Seasoning 

Tha flhaata atackad on truck past tha seasoning 

ohajibar fail to ganar«ta an inoraaaa in temperature 

and tharafor« va praauaa that tha caaaat raacts 

very slowly, failing to aoat tha raquireaanta. 

4.1.7. Separating      Plant 

Tha saparating plant works similarly to tha 

stacking plant and an hydraulic aya ta» is also as- 

ployed for automatic lifting and lovaring of spacial 

vacuus boxas for transferring of ahaats and staai 

corruga tad moulds. 

Aftar first saasoning tha truck with shaata 

and staal corrugatod moulds is tranaportad to tha 

saparating plant. 

By maans of two spacial vacuum boxas as bastos 

caaant shaats ara ssparatad from corrugated ataal 

moulds. 

Ona vacuus box takes tha asbestos-cement sheet 

and stacks it on the pallet, while the other vaeuua 

box takes the steel corrugated mould and tranafers 

it to the lubrication plant. At this plant upper 

and lover surfaeea of steel corrugated mould is covered 

with mineral oil. Oiled moulds are stscked on the 

truck. The truck with oiled steel corrugated moulds 

returns to the stacking plant. 
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The shoots stacked on a pallai in 40 pot 

ataoka ara traaafarrad to the atora* 

4.1.7.1. Anonaliee      i a     Separating 

Plant 

Tha quantity of ataal corrugated noulda ia 

lasuffieiaat for production purpoaaa. 

Special vacuus box««, particularly thaaa on 

the right hand aida /tranafarriag tha soulda/ soma- 

tisée atrika tha rollar tranaportar ahaad of tha 

lubrioation plant. Tha gaakata of hydraulic re- 

laaaa ayates vara brokan. 

Thara ia a ehortaga of pallata, tha nhaata 

ara aosotiaea atackad on aebaatos-ceaent pipes, 

on wooden blocka and tharafora lo war ahaata braak. 

F raquant 1 y oecuring dafacta in hydraulic 

system could ba observed. Wa laarnad that tha oil 

ia not clean. 

Asbestos-cement ahaata atackad automatically 

on wooden blooka ara not controlled and tharafora 

tha quality of atorad ahaata ia unknown. 

As it vaa mentioned above special vacuum box 

falls with aa lap act down on tha pile of ataokad 

asbestos cement aheeta oauaing damage* 

The vorkera are not trained for nervio ing 

tha plant. 

5. g t a r e a 

There are two ataras at the aabeatoa-eeaant 

faotoryt 

a/ Raw materiale atore 

b/ Piniahed production atore. 

m 
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Belov deacrlbed li the work and the anoaaliee 

obeerwed in these two storta. 

5.1. Raw     Materials     Stora 

Th« eeaent la aupplied with apacial task lorry 

directly froa oasant factory to the oosant alio of 

tba capacity of about 160 ton. Tho quantity of 

auppliod oosant la not checked. It la taken la 

atoro oa tho baala of tha weight oartifieato ie- 

sued by tha oaaant factory. Tho coaont is expended 

oa tho basis of production roporta. 

Ixiatiag aupply of camant ia aovar comparad 

with card index* 

Tharo ia also an asbastos atora at tha asbes- 

toa - oasant factory which is undsr construction aad 

not yot roady. Tha aabastos is partially kapt la 

atoro in tha plant hall and partially in tha new 

atoro. Tho «abeato» is takan ia atoro on basia of 

a bill issued by tha supplìar of aaboatoa. Tha 

aabastos is supplied to tha faotory la road trucks 

/aotor trucks/. Ixpanditura of aaboatoa follows la 

conformity with tha written order signad by tho 

general manager of aabeatoa-c osent factory« Tho 

storing area for as bes toa will be satisfactory whoa 

naw atoro will be ready. 

5.1.1. Aaoaallas      ia     Storing 

A coaont silo is lacking at tha factory espe- 

cially for aeaaoning of eeaent and thla is of ut- 

aoat importance for tha local eeaent. The quantity 

of cement aa veil as tha quantity of aabaatoa 

taken in atore and expended froa the atora ia not 
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controlled* 

tío inventary of raw materials In «tor* as 

voll •• on the factory had erer boon aada during 

our stay and for this reason a comparison bat va et 

tho atoro supply of asbastos and tho card index 

is impossible. 

In the storo the asbestos should be stacked 

separately, according to its sort /grade/. 

On the floor of the store ve sav that the 

sorts of asbestos had been scattered and nixed 

/so the asbestos in store near asbestos weighing 

plant/. 

There is a lack in store of particularly sort 

/grado/ V and VI asbestos which is reflecting on 

tho costs of production. 

The floor of the store Is dirty and in this 

cas« asbestos can be very easily nixed with small 

placas of wood, rags, metal, paper and so on. 

5.2. Finished     Products     Store 

The controlled pipes -   are  transported to 

tha store with a fork-lift, type Hyster, and admit- 

ted by store keeper. In the store room the pipes 

ara staeked acoording to their dimensions. Asbestos 

oenant joints ara transported like the pipes to 

tha' store roen and also admitted by store keeper« 

The store kaaper decides on the place for 

stacking. The sana applies for asbestos cement 

joints. 

Asbestos oenent sheets stacked at the sepa- 

rating plant on vooden blocks /UO pieces in a 

m 
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pli«/ are transported with ih« «bor« aentlonod 

fork lift - typ« lyster - te the storo. Their 

•tremgth increase« while storing. The iteras« 

take« place la the plant hall. Four ef fi?» pile« 

are «tacked one orar   another, «o that the lover 

pile is under the load of all «pper piles. lach 

sheet weights about 20 - 25 kg and therefore the 

lowest sheet are under the load of all upper, 

sheets which is about 4,000 kG. In th« botto« of 

•aeh pil« «• found 3-4 sheets broken. 

Finished products /pipes* joints and sheets/ 

are expended on the basis of an order received 

fron the office /sales office/. 

The customers are taking finished products 

mostly with their own néant of transport. 

5.2.1. Anomalies      in     Storing 

Handling of pipes and joints from the factory 

to the store rooms is improper. Instead of stack- 

lag the pipes by hand with care the fork of the fork 

lift is being pitched and the sheets are poured ont. 

The pipes are striking against «ach other and their 

resistance /strength/ decreases. 

For information we should like to add that a 

pipe dropped from about 70 cm on the floor loses 

about 50 % of its strength. 

The floor of pipe storing room is dirty. There 

is a lot of ceked pieees of pipes and joints mm its 

surfsee. The surface of pipe storing room should be 

even and swooped. 

m 
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The ends of stacked pipas should never Jut 

out fro« the pila« Tho »ido» of shoots should bo 

oqual. Por tho aake of a trial wo have deaonstra- 

tod to tho work o n tho way of corroot arranging 

of pipo pilos. Such a pilo looks altogether better. 

While loaded do a lorry /truck/ the pipes 

are thrown and tossed without care instead of arr- 

anging them with caution. 

There are many pipes aa well as the sheets 

in store which have saall nick and they oouId be 

sold as sort I after cuttiag the« into pieoaa of 

different length. This shoul be taken intd con- 

sideration. 

As we mentioned above stacking of sheet 

piles for storing is improper. At tho bottoa of 

each pile few aheet are always broken. 

We considar stacking of pipes on wooden block» 

as not appropriate. 

The sheets should be stacked on special /cor- 

rugated/ pallata. 

6. Toehnioal     Documentation 

and     Technological     Contrai 

At the factory they have only some coaaorcial 

literature delivered by the Bachine aanufaoturerà 

which only vary roughly deals with the methods of 

haw the pipe machine should be operated. Io para- 

aeteri whatever are available and therefore we 

were unable to cheek on the technology proooss. 

There is neither technological program for 

production of aheets. 

afJ 
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For   production they depend on the data deli- 

vered by supplier of «achinary ACM   Torino/. 

This data has to ba frequently accommodated to 

local condition which raquira» tina and technical 

Experience. 

Considering that : 

a/ The factory works sine« few years /3 yaars/ 

b/ The workers very often change their work 

c/ There is lack of experience, 

the technological process with all its parameters 

«nd maintenance instruction must be worked out« 

This technological process must be adjusted 

to local conditions. On the basis of this process 

there should be the possibility of checking the 

technological parameters and ascertaining on what 

is wrong with the production. 

The worked out    operating Instruction should 

be displayed on the working place.  All the workers 

should get acquainted with the  instruction. 

There is no section of technological control 

at the factory and its task is partially fulfilled 

by the laboratory and partially ba technical in- 

spection of the factory. There  is no schedule worked 

out for the laboratory nor for the technical in- 

spection. 

7. Work     Organisation     in     As- 

bestos     Cement      Factory 

Work organisation is of a great importance 

for the quality and quantity of production. In this 

part present work organization will be described 

taking into consideration the   task  to be fulfilled. 
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V« have analysed premant organisation scheme 

with tha Management and on bis!» of thla analyaia 

va daeidad that tL-3 orgcnizatioa o*" work at th« 

factory is not correct. 

One worker has to obay tha ordnra  of two 

auperiors and sometimes ha doaa not know 

to obay if tha ordars given to hin happen to ba 

different. 

In conclusion we »uggeat certain changes ia 

organisations scheme. Our suggestion does not In- 

clude following sections t 

a/ Administration 

b/ Accountancy 

c/ Supply and other non-technical aections 

The organizations scheme No 2 explains la the 

baat way presant organisation as wall as tha soheae 

•o 3 axplaina the suggestad changas in organisation 

in tha asbestos cement factory. 

7.1» Reporting     on     Production 

To the works organization in asbaatos earnest 

factory we alao racon reporting on production. Cor- 

rect raporting on production« kaapa tha Management 

constantly informed on the state of production. At 

praaant following reports are aadat 

7.1.1. Production      of     Pipes 

lach of tha foramen at the pipe machine makes 

a report for his shift with following datai 

•/ Quantity of aabeatos and cement used for pro- 

duction 
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b/ lumber of nortions preparad in turbo«ix«r /•• 

basin of th« formula/ 

o/ Quantity of cruda pipt» manufactured with th« 

machina 

d/ (Quantity of pipa» depositad to tha ba«in 

a/ Technological parametere 

f/ Working tima of machina 

Bach foreman of lath« mad joints section 

prepares two reports. One report for lathe seetioa 

and pressure testing machin« in which he report«t 

a/ Quantity of pipes taken from the baain 

b/ Quantity of pipes which meet the requirement« 

and quantity of rejected pipes 

c/ Working time of machine. 

The second for joints in which h« takes iato 

consideration: 

a/ Quantity of pipos takes fro« the baain for 

modification 

b/ Quantity of joints manufactured by the machine 

c/ Quantity of joints passed for storine 

d/ Quantity of scrap 

a/ Working time of machin«• 

7.1.2.  Production      of     Sheet« 

Because there is only plant at th« factory 

for preparation of asbestos-cement aixture, there- 

fore if the pipe Bachine works the sheet sechine 

must be put idle. Similarly is with th« report« 

for the machines /except ««otlon of joints/« 
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The shift foreman makes a raport for ahaat 

machine in which he takes into consideration: 

a/ Quantity of asbestos-cement mixture portions 

prepared in turbomixer 

b/ Quantity of asbestos and cement consumed in the 

manufacturing process /on bacia of formula whlea 

is  in force/ 

c/ Quantity of crude sheets manufactured with tha 

machine 

d/ Quantity of sheets passed for storing 

e/ Quantity of scrap 

f/ Working time of machine 

On the basis of the above data submitted every- 

day by three shifts in the morning the secretary 

makes  a daily raport in three copies which is 

signed by the general manager of the factory» 

e ir-,A copy is sent to tha general manager, 

the  second to the technical manager and the third 

to  th'-j  ¿onerai manager of factory« 

7.1.3.  Anomalies      in      Reporting 

Shift reports do not take into consideration 

the  condition of raw materials /asbestos and cement/, 

at  the  he  inning and at the end of shift* 

The same snift reports do not take into consi- 

deration the condition of pipas in basin and on 

roller conveyor as well as tha condition of sheets 

in seasoning chamber« 

In each daily report diatinctly underlined 

should be the consumption of raw materials as wall 

BJI 
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as the quantity and quality of production fro« the 

beginning of th« month /cruda and finished pro- 

duction/. 

?.2,  Employment      -      Work     Org 

nidation      in      Asbestos 

Cement      Department 

Directly at pipe machina employed ara: 

/for three shifts/ 

a/ Asbestos balance 6 workers 
b/ Conimi table /¿  control 

tablus/ 6 « 

c/ Aeration of pipes before 

calendering 6 H 

d/ Calendering 3 H 

e/ Turboléser 3 M 

f/ RoMer conveyor 9 It 

g/ Overhead travelling crane 3 If 

h/ Basin 6 If 

i/ i ¡pn lathe 9 If 

k/ Pipe testing press /with 

control table/ 9 II 

1/ Pipe handling from basin 

to the lathe and from the 

lathe to the store 9 If 

m/ Cutting machine for 

joints 3 N 

n/ Latne for joints 3 ft 

o/ Testing press for 

joints 3 N 

T o   t  a 1  t 78 workers 
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When th« pipt •achia« U idi« and th« ahaat 

machin« is working for thro «hifta, taUawia« 

workers aro «aployad: 

a/ Asbestos baiane«        6 workera 

b/ Control tabi« /2 control 

tables/ *  " 

c/ Cutting of frash sheets   3  " 

d/ Band transportar 9 

«/ Stacking plant 3 

f/ Turboleser 3  " 

g/ Separator plant 12  " 

Total: ^2 workers 

Betwe«n pip« machina employment and sh««t 

machine employment th«r« It a difference of 36 

workers who ar« employed with th« turnar auction. 

Besides of tha aboT« aantionad workers, at 

th« factory employad ar«: 

a/ Foreman of shift 3 workers 

b/ Foreman of machin« section 3 

c/ Foreman of lath«  section      3 

d/ Fitter 3 

•/ Lubricator 3 

f/ Electrician 3 

g/ Driver /for Hy«t«r      3 

h/ Handling of asbastos     2 

i/ Drain pip«« production   9 

N 

N 

« 

Totali 32 work«rs 

This employment will be alt«r«d whan n«w 

asbestos-cement praparation plant will ba finished 

/now under construction/« 
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7.2,1. ÀBOMlill 

V« observed very great fluctuation of trained 

personnel omployod in Important working stationa. 

Therefore we think adviaabla to put forward cartain 

propositions* 

Ona of workara employed at tha asbaatoa weigh- 

ing plant should ba employed at tha pipa or ahaet 

•achine. Ha should clean the sprayers and keap near 

the machine. 

Ve alao observed soavi workers who are able 

to work in aererai working atationa. 

It is very welcome for local comdidtions but 

another question is how efficient lie is at these 

working stations T 

For the most part his efficiency ia poor. 

At the factory mostly young workera are 

employed. These young men are recruited after hav- 

ing been trained.  It shoul be noted that learning 

time can not be shorter than 6 montha. This problem 

has also a great influence on the quality of pro- 

duction. 

7,3. work     Organisation      in 

Laboratory 

The work of laboratory and reaults of research, 

particulary the reaearch /control/ of taohnolegioal 

process are of great importance for the quality of 

production. 

For instance if the laboratory confirms that 

in the sieve cylinder tank of pipe machina /5 s 

long/ thers ia in different spots a different con- 

centration of asbestos oeaent mixture thsn  it can 

m 
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be sxpectsd that ths pips« will also be »oft in 

on« spot and hard in another. 

Technical supervision mumt at one« control 

the condition of felt, sieve cylinder and valvs» 

conducting the asbestos cement mlxturs to ths 

sieve cylinder tank. 

Ve have instructed the workers how the con- 

centration of asbestos cement mixture can quickly 

be defined. 

In conclusion we shall put forward a sugges- 

tion what the laboratory task is. Present research 

which is made at the laboratory will now be des- 

cribed. 

There are three workers at the laboratory - 

- nead of  laboratory and two workers - employed 

on the first shift only at following examinations 

for the production of pipes: 

Finished product testing 

a/ Longitudinal bending test 

b/ Bursting test,  and 

c/ Transverse crushing test. 

Production process control: 

a/ Sedimentation past the sieve cylinder tank 

b/ Humidity of the elementary layer ahead of ths 

first vacuum box, ahead of the second vacuum 

box and past the second vacuum box 

c/ Humidity of fresh pipss at their ends. 

for finished sheet» checked is only: 

a/ Bending strength 

For controlling the production process ths 

laboratory  investigates: 
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a/ Sedimentation past the »irr« oylin^r tank OB 

Its right and left hand aid« 

b/ Humidity of elementary layers aa above 

c/ Humidity of fresh ahaat past tha for« rollar. 

Besides, tha laboratory control« tha rubbarr 

packing. 

Tha laboratory haa also tat poaaibility for 

controlling the langth of aabestos fibra by means 

of a Canadian ai«T« apparatus /shaking aereen/ and 

Bauer Me Nat apparatus« 

They ara able to investigate saw fait sieve 

cylinder neta. Ve should like to point out that 

the concentration paat tha aieve cyliadar is cheek- 

ed at intervals of 5 - 10 and 15 »inuta». 

7.3.1. Anomalie»      in     Organi- 

zation 

The laboratory works only during the firat 

shift, on other shifts tha technological process 

is not controlled. 

There is no instruction whatever available 

at the laboratory on tha methods of investigation. 

The laboratory doaa not investigata! 

a/ Concentration in turboaizer 

b/ Concentration in noria 

c/ Concentration in homogenlser 

d/ Concentration in alava cylinder tank /for pipea 

at 5 spots, for sheet in three apota, for each 

aieve cylinder tank/ 

e/ Concentration paat tha aieve cylinder tank on its 

left and right hand aide 
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f / Concentration In turbolsser 

g/ Sedimentation of asbestos in turboai^ar /bafora 

cement is added/ 

h/ Thickness of elementary layara /it is control- 

led at random/ 

i/ Temperatur« of technological water. 

Ve think  that the raw materiali should be 

investigated and particularly: 

a/ Sieve analysis of cement 

b/Setting of cement 

e/ Le Chattelier /Stability of volume/ 

d/ Pnosphor-bronze net for sieve cylinder 

e/ The felt 

The parameters will be dealt with in the 

conclusion. 

7.4. Work      Organization      in 

Mechanical      and     Ilectri- 

c a 1      Shop 

The most important taska for mechanical «nd 

electrical shop are: 

a/ Maintenance of plants continuously in operr-.on 

b/ Preparetion of spare parts for machinas 

c/ Rectification of defects 

d/ Fulfilling of overhauls and routine repairs 

Ve have noticed that mechanical and electrical 

shop performs the work which should be effected 

by the plant service, for instance pipeline clemm- 

ing and machine cleaning.  This work should be dons 

by the fitter servicing the machine / one fitter 

is detached by the foreman on shift/« 
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1 worker 

1      " 

At present at the mechanics!  «hop  c~ployed 

are i 

1. Foreman of mechanical shop 

2. Deliverer of tools 

3. Welder /gas and are welding/     2 workers 

k. Sieve cylinder soldering 2      " 

5«  Turners 

6. Oil pumps maintenance 

7. Fitters 

8. Pipeline and water pumps 

maintenance 3      n 

9»  Lubricator 1 worker 

2 

2 

3 

Total: 17 workers 

At the electrical shop employed at present 

are: 

1. Foreman of electrical shop 1 worker 

2. Electrician 7 workers 

Total: 8 workers 

The workers of mechanical and electrical shops 

work satisfactorily though they have certain dif- 

ficulties. 

All workers of this two shops are  instructed 

by the foremen of shops and by mechanic  and elec- 

tric engineers. 

7.^.1.  Anomalies 

The workers of mechanical and electrical shop 

do not have fundamental tools as hammers, open-end 

spanners, box spanners, adjustable spanners, screw 

drivers, hack-saws and files. 
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Io plan for major and routine repairs exists 

for these two shops and therefore there la a 

shortage of spare parta. For the lack of plan, 

preparation of aensible policy with apare part» 

is impossible. 

At the asbestos oeaeat factory the work re- 

••ins inbalanoed. Servicing personell of ••chines 

doss not knov what belongs to the responsibility 

of mechanical shop and what operations are left 

for handling by the workers under the supervieion 

of the shift foreman. 

Ve have often soon the fitters cleaning the 

machine under the supervision of the foreman of 

mechanical shop« 

7.5, Work     Organisation      of 

Storing 

At present in the storing section employed 

•ret 

•/ Foramen of storing 1 worker 

b/ Deliverer of finished product 1     " 

•/ Driver /for Hystor/ 6 Workers 

aV Loading section 8     "  

Totali 16 workers 

The foreman of storing distributes the work 

among the workers and helps the deliverer. Me also 

keeps the oard file« The deliverer receives and 

gives away the finished product as well as the 

raw materials» 
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Tho driw U roapoaalblo for traaaport of 

flalahod product.. Loadiag aootion 1. onployod at 

loadiag wd unloading of product, and raw «atarial 

as wall •• i* i« roaponaiblo for kooping «toro 

roona tidy* 
i«*a     i K     Orinine'1 

7.5.1« A » o • a 1 i o a     1»     w r a • 

Tho f orowa of tho atoro, dlroota tho drlwor 

oaly on tho firat .hlft out tho drlTora work alao 

•a tho .ooond aad third »hlft. 

Tho .uporviaing poraonoll of tho atoroa dooa 

aot pay attontion to corroct arranging of pipo«, 

or thia attention is Tory oaaual« 

8. Concinolo»» 

In concluaion wo want to hriag forward impor- 

tant probloua roflooting on quality and quantity 

od production. MM, of thoso probloaa aro known 

to tho .uponriaiag poraonall hut no attontion la 

hoiag paid in practico.to tho« and th.roforo wo 

«a ahould liko, onco «oro, to put aoao light on tho.o 

quoation.» 

V« hopo that auoh truatuont, will turn out 

vail for tho faotory and boaidoa, wo ahall bo 

happy that wo hato dono our boat. 

8.1. *nw     notorial. 

1. Local eoaont dooa aot powiit obtaining of tho 

full capacity aa wall aa of an adaquata quality 

of produotlo« and tharoforo wo propoaa to nako 
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offerts towards aoqaarinf of a speelal eoaoat 

for asbestos-eeaent productioi of ih« follow- 

ing« paraaetersi 

Cj«        55 - 5 il /«or pipo» 65 * 5 */ 

V 20 ¿aia 

5 * 2 * 

CaO free     0*5 % 

CjA 

803 1.5 - 3.5 % 

The rest /reaidue/ on litro 4,900   10 * 

Lo Chatelier 6 ma «ax 

Temperature ^O - 50 

Tho hood of eoaoat laboratory working for 

tho eoaoat doalora la aura that ouch a eoaoat 

ean bo obtained. 

2. Zt ia poaaiblo to dooroaao ia loeal condition« 

tho quantity of C^A /the aora tho bettor/, to 

dooroaao tho reaidue on eiere 4,900 to 8 % and 

to iaoreaao tho quantity of cyl an vail aa to 

Uoroaee tho quantity of gypaua /CaftO^ ' 2 ft^O/ 

to 2.5 *• 

5« Booauoe for tho produotioa of aaboetoe-ooaoat 

a aaaaonod eoaoat of atabla properties should 

bo usai v« should like to propose erection of 

1 - 2 new ooaent siloa of the eapaolty of 

1000 - 1500 ton or fixing of 1 - 2 ooaent silos 

at the ooaent faetory for tho ooaent intended 

for produotion of aabeatoa ooaent« 

4. At the laboratory of asbestos ooaent faetory 
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ve raggeit that wified will bat 

a/ U ChatoHer 

b/ Setting beginning 

end 

o/ Siero analyoi«. reeidue 
on •!••• ^(900 

1 ha 30 ai». 

5 ha 

8* 

kû • 50°C d/ Temperature of cement 

5. We euggeet controlling of • »•« ••«* of. •^••tot 

to bo »uppliod to tho atore. Tho laboratory io 

able to control tho •edimentatlea and tho 

loagth of asboatofl fibro by mean« of Canadian 

•ioTO apparat«« or ih« apparati» of Bauer Me 

loti. 

6. Vo »uggeet oontrolllnf of tho temperature of 

tochnologioal water in water racuperator». It 

ahottld bo noi lo war than 30 C. 

7. Wo suggest building of a wator basin of diaen- 

aiona of 5.0 x 5.0 % 0.5 • for heating of the 

vator on tho roof near tho wator recuperator. 

Considering that the température in Syria, par- 

ticularly in summertime ie Tory high, we auppoee 

that the sun would be able to heat the water 

inaide the baain to the required temperature 

/aee »ketch Io V* 

8.2. Production     of     Pip«» 

8.2.1. libutei     cement     Weighing 

Plant 

8. The quantity of aabeetoa and ceaent taken fro« 

the »tore« ihould be cheeked by the ohift foreman. 
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Asbestes weighing piasi. 

9. One« a vaak the work of «abastos balança ahould 

be ehaokad and tha quantity of portion pro- 

parad in turbomixer coaparad with tao quantity 

of aabastos usad in fact for production« 

10.Th« sita naar tha asbaatos weighing plant should 

ba decided into thraa parts - aaoh part for 

ona shift - as vail as tha quantity or asbastos 

suppliad ahould ba divided among thraa shifts. 

11.Iach ahift should make an account of asbastos 

consumption. 

12.tapty asbaatos bags should ba tiad in 10   pes 

bundlas and transfarad to tha atora. 

13.To avoid tha confuaion in asbastos on tha floor 

/scattered on floor/ the placa naar tha asbestos 

weighing plant should be kept clean. 

l4,The foreman of shift should account on the 

consumption of asbestos as vail as cement ac- 

cording to true consumption, 

15.The stock of asbestos near tha asbastos weighing 

plant should be taken at least ones a month. 

8.2.2. Turbomixer 

16. Sédimentation of asbaatos fibra in turbomixer, 

particularly in the first phaae /without ce- 

ment/ as vail as the concentration of asbestos 

oeaent mixture /in the aecond phase with cement/ 

should ba controlled once a day. Sedimentation 

should ba no less than 80 % and tha concentra- 

tion no higher than 20 Jf. 
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17« For ih« turboaixar It is necessary to take the 

water partially fro« th« first water racupera- 

tors, particularly for alxing asbestos with 

o«a«nt /in aaeond phasa of work/. 

For this purposa th« turbo«ix«r haa to ba oon- 

aeoted with firat watar recuperator Ay a pipa- 

lina/. /••• akateh lo 5/. 

18. On th« baaia of obtainad rasults th« autoaatio 

T«1T« aetcring th« watar for turboaix«r as wall 

as for th« o«a«nt and asbastes weighing plant 

should ba verified. Also verified should ba th« 

proportion batvaen tha asbestos oeaent and 

watar. Thia proportion for pipas should ba 

1 i 6 t 35 and for shaata 1 i 7 I 35« 

8.2.3. Cunt     VilfbiBf     Plant 

19. One« a waak tha work of c«a«nt weighing plant 

should ba chaekod. 

8.2.4. V o r i a 

20* Oaoa par ahift tha concentration of asbastos 

eaaant aixture in th« noria should ba checked. 

It ahould be about 2$ %. 

8.2.5. Hoaogenisor 

21* Th« concentration in hoaogeniser «uat a« checked. 

It ahould be not higher than 10 %, 

8.2.6. S i • T •     Cylinder     Tank 

22* Va suggeat that controlling of concentration in 

alare cylinder tank ahould be Bade in 5 differ- 

ent placea. In all these the concentration 

should be equal. 
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23« On the basis of obtained results we propose 

installation behind tha alara ojlindsr of an 

agitator for equalization of ooncontration 

in thasa places. 

2k» According to the result obtained as to the 

concentration in the aiate cylinder tank the 

Taires controlling the mixture should be    ad- 

Justed and cleaned« 

25« We suggest changing of the construction of 

partitions« Their shape Bust be worked out on 

the basis of obtained results« 

26« The channel under the siere cylinder tank for 

draining the water to the puap nust be kept olean. 

8.2.7. Siere      Cylinder 

27« Partially clogged siere cylinder Bust be cleaned 

or exchanged without delay. As we were able to 

learn this is very important for the quality 

of pipes particularly for pipes of different 

thickness« 

28« The net used in siere cylinder should be re- 

placed /it is worn/. Working with this siere 

Increases the consumption of raw Materials. 

8,2.7.1. Spraye rs 

29« We suggest that the shape of sprayers holes be 

altered according to our proposed pattern« 

Cleaning of sprayers will bs much simpler 

/see sketch Mo 6/« 
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JO. We suggest changing of the »bap« of sprayera for 

sieve cylinder, ¿s mentioned above cleaning will 

b« auch easier /••• sketch Ho 7/« 

31. Attention should bo paid for actuating of sprayerB 

particularly tho aprayor in »lav« cylindor. The 

water which ia bouncing off tha sieve cylinder 

should not waah tho asbestos cenent Mixture out 

from the felt. 

32. Sprayers srast always be kept clean so that the 

apray is obtainod fron all the holes. 

33. The pressure of water for sprayers should be no 

less than 2 kg/sq.cm. 

8.2.8. Felt 

34. Attention should bo paid to proper cleaning of 

the felt as wall as to the operation of cleaning 

agitator. 

33. The felt clogged with asbestos-cement sediment 

must be cleaned or replaced. This is aa impor- 

tant for quality of production as it is the case 

with tha sieve cylinder /pipes or shoots of dif- 

ferent thickness/. 

36« lach new felt ahould be exam ino d /for 5.10 - 

* 0.05 • the number of mash for 100 aq.cm ahould 

be about 600 - 650/. 

37. Ve suggest strengthening of the edges of felt 

with double nylon thread so that tho durability 

of felt will bo incroaaed. 
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8.2.9. • a c u u m     B o z • • 

38« The vacuum in vacuum boxas should b« high 

enough for kteping th« huai dit y of elementary 

layer befor« th« mandrel not higher than 

50 • 5 % /vacuum about 200 Hg/. 

39« Taohnologieal wat«r fro« vacuum bozas should 

b« us«d for production purposas and tharafor« 

w« suggest modif icatlon of water circulation 

fros the vacuum boxes. 

40« Vacuum boxes must be cleaned sistematloally. 

8.2.10. Calendering  an  Drawing 

a/1* Before calendering compressed air must be in- 

troduced between the mandrel and asbestos 

cement pipe at both ends of the pipe. 

42« The pipe should be calendered only with good 

calendaring rollers. The calendering rollers 

should be without cracks and other damage. 

It should be smooth. 

43« The slideway of the mandrel after calendering 

and before forming of pipes /slideway to the 

forming station/ should be free of cracks« 

44« Along and over the surface of mandrel, ine is- 

s ions should be made for smoother extraction 

of pipes from the mandrel« 

43« A micro-switch should be provided so that at 

the beginning the extraction will be very slow 

and then when the pipe moves the speed of ex- 

traction can be increased. 
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46# y« suggest providing the ends of wooden tabi« 

in front of roller conveyor with a piece of 

rubber belt or felt for dampening the fall 

of the fresh pipe from the table on the roller 

conveyor» 

47« Bending of fresh pipes on the table in front 

of roller conveyor is impermissible. 

8.2,11. Water  Recuperators 

48* Ve suggest limiting the supply of fresh water 

for production particularly of water for spray- 

ers and for turboleser. 

49, Ths water for sealing the vacuum pumpB /fresh/ 

can be led off to the sewer but the water from 

vacuum boxes should be re-used for production. 

It is just opposite at the present time. 

50« V« suggest to increase the tapping of water 

from water recuperators and particularly for 

sprayers, homogenizer. turbomixer and turbo- 

leser. 

51« Technological water from the top of second 

water recuperator should never be led off. 

It is the hottest water. 

52« Ths temperature of water in the water recupe- 

rator should not be less than 30 C. 

8«2«12. Turboleser 

53« Frssh waste matériel should at onoa be re-used 

in production. It reflects on the consumption 

of raw materials. 
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54. For grinding of froth vasto of asbestos coment 

la turboleoer only the water fro« water recupe- 

rator should bo used. 

55. Tho waste should b« ground continuously in small 

portiona to avoid tho stopping of pipo line. 

Roller conveyor and Masoning chamber. 

56. To oqualiso flattoning cf pipos at tho front 

of rollor conveyor wo suggost Baking. 20 pins 

fron wood or front assestosvceneat pipos» ac- 

cording to onclosod drawing Ho. 8. Tboso pins 

should bo put in «id* tho frosh pipes at their 

ends right at tho front of rollor conveyor. 

57. Tbo rollers in roller conreyor are incomplete 

and «just be supplemented. 

58. The temperature in the seasoning chamber should 

be 42°C and humidity 95 *. 

59. At present for currently used cement the 

conveyor is too short, particularly for pipes 

of small diameters and therefore we suggest 

lengthening of the conveyor. 

60. The pipes taken from the roller oonveyor should 

be handled with care ad well as putting them 

on the table behind the roller conveyor should 

be smooth without buffeting and striking the 

pipes. 

8.2.13. The     Basins 

61. The pipes on the table behind the roller oonveyor 

should not be kept longer than for 1 day. 
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The pip«« should at one« b« pot into th« 

basin and flooded with vat«r. 

62. In th« first layar of pip*»« in th« botto» of 

th« baain a cl«aranc« of 2 m b«tw««n «ach 

pip« should be maintained.  It is very impor- 

tant particularly for th« pipas of saall 

diaaeters /80 - 100 aa/. 

63« W« hay« l«arn«d that th« pipas ara aor« thin 

at their «nds than in th«ir «iddi« and thero- 

for« w« suggest placing on «vary fifth layar 

of thas« pipas of n belt of old fait /0 » 

long; 0.6 m vid«/. In this way warping of 

pip« resulting from diff«r«nc« in thickneas 

will b« avoided. 

64« Th« pip«s in th« basin should be arranged 

parallel. The clearanc« l«ft at th« right 

and left hand sides of th« basin should b« «qual, 

65. The pipes of saall diaaeters should b« trans- 

ported to the basin and froa it on a pallet 

having oaooth surfac«. 

66. Th« pip«s of big diaaeters should b« trans- 

portad to and froa th« baain on hooks shaped 

as suggested /«•• sketch Ho 9/. 

67« Considering local conditions the pipes ia 

basins aust be flooded with water /also 

teohnological water can ba used/« 

60. Striking of pipos against «ach oth«r ia ia- 

p«raÍBSÍbl«. It is v«ry iaportant for all 

operations since the pipos los« th«ir strength. 
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8.2.14. Lath«      for     Pip«» 

69« ¥• propos« to chang« th« form of jaws, parti- 

cularly for turning the pip«» of diameters 

fro« 100 - 300 mm /st<   skotch Ho 10/. 

70. Th« «hap« of lath« cutting tool »hould b« 

suitable as well as propor should b« its fix 

ing. ¥• hare instructed th* workers on this 

problem. 

71. St««l rails of two sleped st«el railings should 

have rubber protection. 

8.2.15. Cutting      Machino     and 

Lathe      for     Joints 

72. W« suggest that all pipes will be checked be- 

fore cutting paing special attention to th« 

pipes which are oval. 

73. The pipes which ar« found to be oval should b« 

used for production of sewage pipes. 

fk, ¥• suggest acquiring of a cutting machin« for 

cutting abov« mentioned long pipe« into pisces 

of 1-2-2.5-3-3.5-4 and 4.5 • in langth. Th«s« 

pieces of sort I, can b« used as drain pipas. 

75. Ve suggest increasing of th« length of limit«r 

in th« middle of lathe jaws for joints thus 

simplifying the fixing of joints in the lath«. 

76. We suggest introduction of work on the prin- 

ciple of task rate for th« cutting machin« 

as well as for the lath« for joints. This 

should result in an increased output. 
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8.%  Production      oí     Sheets 

H.%1,Turbouiixer 

77.   To obtain uniform mixture of aobestos ceucut 

v/e propose,  tosidos controlling of  the wolfing 

plants, to iiA  i lie mixing time  in turbomlxor 

for each asbesto* and cement forwula. U pro- 

pose to fix this time at 8 rainutou. 

¡.i.3.2. Water      Circulation 

V8.  Wo euccöst connecting of each pair of puups 

by moans of a pipe provided with  a valve,  in 

this way the machine will be able   to work ovou 

if one of these two pump« fails.  Tùia c«m.ujVion 

rolateB particularly to water pumps. 

8.3.3. Sieve     Cylinder      Tanks 

79. We suggest cheoking of sediaentation in each 

sieve cylinder in thraa varioua «pots. Jnside 

every aingla slava cylinder tank the sedim nta- 

tion should be equal;  In the first sieve cylin- 

der tank it should ba about 8 - 10 Í*, la tha 

secondi 6 - 8 %, and in the third - about 

h - 6 % 

bu. Ve also aujgest controlling of tha concentra- 

tion in tha watar past the slava cylinder tank 

on its left and right hand sidas. 

It should ba about 1 %• 

01. The sieva oylindar tank as wall as the fait aad 

tha outlet from tha «lav« oylindar tank mist 

always ba olean« 
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82. Wo suggest »odifioation of the shape of spray- 

ers for •hot« machin« M doocrlbad in point 

30 /see sketch Io ?/• 

8.3.*. For»     toller 

83. ¥• suggest to eaploy a» eleotroaagaotie knife 

or aaothor automatic aothod /stool cord/ la 

placo of ourrently employed »ethod of cutting 

the shoots« 

84. Tho humidity of a frooh shoot loading tho for» 

rollor should bo about 27 % which is very im- 

portant for tho oaployod »othod of corrugating 

tho shoots. This huaidity can bo partially re- 

gulatod by adjusting tho prossuro betveen tha 

for» rollor and transmission shaft. 

8.3.5. Cutting     of     Shoots 

85. For accurato stopping of tho sooond band trans- 

portar in exactly tho saao placo va suggest 

installation of a micro-switch. 

86. To avoid cutting through tho sooond band trans- 

porter as voll as sliding of shoots on to tho 

knife vo proposo to longthon tho guiding shoo 

for tho knif0 to about 6 cm and vithdrav tho 

knifo by about 4 en transversely. 

87. At tont lo» should bo paid to correct sotting of 

knives - rotary disk tools /see ite» 4.1.3.1./. 

88. For local conditions ve propose to keep the 

thickness of eleaentary layer to no »ore than 

0.6 - 0.7 m»;   in this vay the quality of sheets 

vili be better. 
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8.3.6. Ititklii     Plait 

89. We suggest padding mp of tat spaoe between tha 

knife /rotary diak tool/ aad Ito housing, la 

this way hitching of shoots will bo aroidod. 

90« Wo suggest providing of a rol labio doTioo for 

taking tho ehlps of frosh shoots at tho hoad 

of tho fourth transportar« 

91* Vo suggost balancing of tho transition botwoon 

tho third and fourth transporter. 

98« Wo suggost Installation of a notai shoot botwoon 

tho uppor and lowor port of tho fourth trans- 

porter In sinilar way at It Is nado on tho 

third transportar. 

93« Vo suggost ronowing tho oil In hydraulic systea 

every three nonths. The sane oil oould be used 

after filtration. 

8.3«7* Turboleser 

°A« To simplify tho cleaning of tho pipeline bet- 

ween turbeloBor and noria we suggest replacing 

of tho stool pipeline with the rubber pipeline 

or to modify tho position of pipeline accord- 

ing to our sketch Wo 11. 

95« For tho turboloser tho water from water recu- 

perators should bo used or directly fron the 

naohlne /aprayers water/, /see also polit 5* 

aad 55/. 

8.3.8. Separating     Plant    - 

- seasoning chamber 

96. We suggest that in seasoning chamber tho tonpe- 
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rature is kept above 60°C and humidity about 

90 - 95 %. 

97« Tor the maximum production capacity va proposa 

acquiring of about 300 pieoea of steel corruga- 

ted moulds« 

98« To avoid the damage of asbast both at tha stac- 

king plant as wall as at tha separating plant 

va propose to provide tha vacuum box with a 

limiter so that steel corrugated mould can never 

be pressed by the vacuum box down to tha roll 

lubricating plant. Steal corrugated moulds can 

fall on the roll from the height oí 1 - 2 on. 

99» We propose that particular attention is paid to 

tha retardation of vacuum box motion in its 

final part of motion.  Its descent to tha sheets 

/truck/ should be slow, 

8,4. Stores 

100. Tha asbestos for production should be taken from 

the stores as it is taken at present time but 

its quantity should be checked, 

101, The quantity of all materials taken for storing 

as wall as dispensed must be checked, 

102* Finished products must be stacked for storing 

with due care and handling of pipes requires 

special attention, /see item 5.2.1./. 

103« Before transporting them for storing the sheets 

must ba stacked on pallets /see »ketch Mo 12/. 
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104« Por storing tao sheets should U stacked ac- 

cording to thoir sort« and to tha dato of 

thoir production. For local conditions they 

should bo otaplod on wooden blocks, no more 

thon throo sheets over another three* 

105. A pila of sheets Bust bo placad on the another 

horizontally. Tha pipes should be stacked by 

hand; they ahould never be tossed. 

106. There are nan y sheet in atoring with nicks. 

After cutting then they can bt sold as sheets 

of sort I but of smaller dimansions and there- 

fore ve propose acquisition of a cutting 

•achina for sheets. 

10?. Better attention should be paid to loading 

of pipes on the truck lorry. 

108. The surface of store area should be kept tidy« 

8*5. Technical     Documentation 

109. On the basis of standards in force we suggest 

working out of a correct technological process 

taking into considerations 

a/ the means for servicing the Bachine» 

b/ parameters of our report /I - II and final/ 

c/ local conditions 

110. The worked out operation Instruction for each 

operation ahould be made known to the workers 

and disployed for reference in suitable places 

at the factory. 
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8,6. Work  Organization 

111. V« suggest realization of our proposition 

shown in rchume No 3* 

8.6.1. Reporting  on  Produc- 

tion 

112. Besides of the data already illustrated In 

the course of our report we also propose taking 

Into consideration the stock oft 

a/ asbestos at the beginning and at the 

•nd of each shift 

b/ cenent at the beginning and at the end 

of each shift 

o/ fresh sheets and pipes in seasoning 

chamber and in the basins. 

113. Ve also suggest registering of working hours 

and idle hours as well as consumption of 

electrical power. 

8.6.2. Imployment  and  Respon- 

sibility  Range 

8.6.2.1. Laboratory 

114. The laboratory should employ 4 workers, 

two on the first shift and on« worker on 

each other shift. 

115. The laboratory should investigate all para- 

meters according to the standards for finished pro« 

duot /see point 8/« 

116. During production the laboratory should in- 

vestigate followiug technological parametersi 

«/ temperature In water recuperato, once per 
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shift - 30°C minian* 

»/ sedimentation of asbestos is turbomixer, 

oso« p«r shift - 80 % «ID lata 

0/ concentration of asbestos cement mixture ini 

turbomixar one« por shift   20 % 

noria     "  "  "     20 ¿ 5 % 

hoBogonizor •   "   "     10 - 15 * 

sieve cylinder tank once per 

shift, about 9 - 7 - 5 % 

/in the middle in of each 

cylinder/ 

or for pipes 8 - 10 0 

water past the sieve 

cylinder, about 1 % 

d/ humidity of elementary layers ahoad of the 

vacuum box I « 70 %, II » 60 % and past the 

vacuum box II - about 50 % 

•/ thickness of elementary lay^r - once p«r 

shift. This thickness should be 6 - 8 ma 

tt humidity of fresh sheets m 27 % and of pipes 

20 - 25 % 

%/ parameters in seasoning chambers temperature 

about 60°C, humidity 90 - 95 J*. 

117* Rav materials should also be checked and parti- 

cularly! 

a/ cementi 

sieve analysis /rest on sieve 4,900/  8 % 

setting time, beginning 1 h 30 aia. 

end 5 h 

Le Chatelier 6 mm 

temperature 50°C mux 
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b/ felt - •••h pur 100 eu.cm m 25 x 26 

c/ net - mesh per  1 aq.cm s 14 x 17 /see 

point V 

8.6.2.2. Technological  Control 

D i T i s i o n 

118. Technological control division should employ h 

workers /2 on the first shift and one worker 

on each other shift/. 

119* Technological control should examine» 

a/ thickness, width and length of sheet as well 

as the thickness and diameter of pipes 

b/ appearance of sheets and pipes 

c/ correct operation of machines« 

120. On the basis of results obtained from the labora- 

tory the foreman of technical /technological/ 

control decides on shipping the finished product 

and settles the claims. 

8.6.2.3« Mechanical  shop 

121. In our opinion the employment in the mechanical 

shop should be increassed by 6 workers /for heat- 

ing of water/ with 6 workers - assistants and 1 

deputy foreman /see our II monthly report/. 

122. Besides, the asbestos cement factory should 

employt 

Qreaser - 1 worker 

Fitter - 1  H 

Electrician - 1  " 

Driver for Hyster - 2 workers 
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123« The worker» must be provided with fundamental 

tools /hammers, spanners, saws and filas/. 

124« A detailed plan for major and routine re- 

pairs must be worked out and the required 

spare parts must be considered« 

123. Responsibility range for »echanical and 

electrical shop should be worked out with 

a plan for each foreman* 

8.6,2.4. Human  Factor 

126. To reduce fluctuation of personel we sug- 

gest partial replacing of the men by women, 

particularly at working stations 2 - 3 - 6 - 

.8-9-14-21-22 and: in laboratory - 

- 2 workers; in technical control division - 

- 3 workerBi secretary - 1 worker; report- 

ing office - 1 worker /see scheme of employ- 

sent Bo 13/. 

127. V« suggest employing of workers who are leer- 

ing any after 1 year of service. 

128. Ve propose to remunerate the management with 

premiums depending on production costs or on 

fulfilling the plan. Which of the above is 

•ore important is open for discussion. 

129* Trained workers should be encouraged for stay- 

ing with the factory. 

130. A contest should be encouraged among the 

shifts for better production, and better out- 

put. 
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131* V« sugfest that ths aanagaaent of the factory 

be acquainted with production of asbestos 

oeaent in other countries /also In Poland/. 
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Iioipitulitlon 

Durine our work In Syria ve instructed the 

vorkers paying special attention to corraci »arric- 

ing of tha nachinaa. 

Vatar circulation is naarly aatiafaotory. Ac- 

cording to our suggestions following aodificatlons 

vere udii 

1/ Tha ahapa of aprayara bola« »odlfled /conclusion 

Pt Vo 29/. 

2/ Tha design of aprayar for ahaat »achina aodlflad 

/point 82/. 

3/ Tha aprayar of alara cylinder for »heats nach ina 

raahapad /point 31/« 

V Tha aprayar* and fait cloanad and kept in sui- 

table condition /point 81/, 

3/ Tha supply of fra ah vatar reduead /pt 48/. 

6/ Tha tapping of vatar froa vatar racuparators la- 

creased /pt 50/« 

7/ The method of cutting Modified /pt 83/. 

8/ The huuidity of shoots eorrectod /point 64/. 

9/ The alero-svlteh installed /point 85/. 

10/ Pipeline position »odifiad /point 94/. 

From 13.6.7O ve wore engaged with Instructing 

the vorkers hev to propare the nachinaa for opera- 

tion. The nachinaa vero propared correctly but vhen 

tao factory started production after fev days there 

va« no asbestos arailable for production and then 

tho band transporter had been cut through and the 

production vas stalled. 
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V« ir« fiad taat the factory va« alla io exceed 

ito protection plan la 140 % /Juae 1970/. 

•.«••arising. In oar opinion, at tao Mot la- 

po riant probloaa of tao factory wo eoaolaáo to boi 

1/ tao quality of ceaoat 

2/ water circulation 

3/ ooaeontratloa of asbestos-rceaeat aixtare 

4/ parity of sieve oyllador aad folt 

5/ deficiency of otool corrugated aoald. 

Vo should llko express oar gratltado to all tao 

portons who owing to their exoelent cooperation 

•ado a significant contribution to laploaoatatloa 

of our study* This la especially trae of the of- 

ficers of   UVIDO   Vienna   -   Mr M. Mie 11 lo aad 

BoldyroT«   HUIDO   In Daaaskus   -   Mr L. Pares, 

Mr N. ligasi aad Mr 0. Chatten! 

The Tota Leader 

V. Holeada 1. Se. /Bag/ 
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!•• 1 taanaoloffioal vatar alrealatlaa 

1. Vatcr raoaparatar X /dirty/ 

2« Vatar raoaparatar XX /olaaa/ 

3« Vatar tank 

4* Float Taira /eat-off mira/ 

5« Orar flow plpallaa 

6« Claaa vatar plpallaa far aprayara 

7. Claaa vatar plpallaa far tarbolaiar 

8« Turboalxtr 

9. Moria 

10« Hoaoganizar 

11. 81ida Ttlva for dirty vatar 

12« Slida Taira for aabaatoa eaaant alxtara 

13* Siara cylindar tank 

14. Fora rollar 

13 - 18. Vatar puapa 

19* Ixhauatar 

20* Yaeuua puap 

21» Davatarlng pipa 

22« Davataring vacava box 

23« Vatar puap 

24« Tm-bolaaar 

25* Aabaatoi eaaant aixtura puap 

26* Fraah vatar plpallaa 

Modlfioatloaa auggaatad 

27« Modlf lad pipa with outlat 20 oa baio* ltaa Io 6 

28. Kubbar pipalina to tha turbolaaar 

29* Saparatad pipa for faadiag tba turbolaaar 

30* Pipalina froa vaeuua box to tha aaobina /or to 

tha vatar raeuparator/ 
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31. Froah watar pipalin« fro« pwap /••alinf 

water/ 

32« Pip« connection between two pump« 

33*   Outl«t  TftlY« 

34* Technological water pi»pa connection 

m 
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Wo 11 Sketch of turboleeer with noria connection 

Specification of existing installation 

1« loria 

2. Turboleser 

3« Puap 

4« Mixturo pipeline 

5« Water auction pipe 

(• Water suction pipe 

7* Water pipeline /froa water recuperator/ 

8« Fresh water pipeline 

9. Platform 

Modification proposed, alternatITO I 

10« Rubber pipeline 60 sai dia 

11« Rubber pipeline with steel pips connection 

12* Steel pipeline 

13* Rubber pipe for fresh water 

14. Rubber pipe for fresh watsr with Taire 

AlternatìT« II 

15« Rubber pipeline 80 na dia 

16. Steel pipeline 80 mm  dia 

17« Steel pipeline terminated with a through 

18. Water gate /with througa and pips leading 

to the channel/ 

Bo 13 laployaent aches* 

1» Asbestos balance service      2 workers 

2« Control table 1 worker 

3« Aeration of pipes before 

calendering 2 workers 

4, Calendering 1 worker 
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N 

5. Control tabi« 

6« Turbolosor 

7. - 8« Conveyor 

9. Overhead travelling orana 

10* Basins 

11. - 12. Pipo lathe 

13. Pipos tooting proso 

14« Control tablo 

15. - 16. Pipos handling 

17 Cuttings »achino 

18. Lathos for joints 

19« Tooting pross for joints 

20.Handling of asbootos 

21* Control tablo 

22* Cutting of frosh shoots 

2?« - 24. Band transporter 

29* Stacking plant 

26. Turbolosor 

27« Soparating plant 

1 vorkor 

1  " 

3 vorkors 

1 vorkor 

2 vorkors 

3 • 

2 • 

1 vorkor 

3 vorkors 

1 vorkor 

1  " 

1 " 

2 vorkors 

1 vorkor 

1  " 

3 vorkors 

1 vorkor 

1  " 

4 vorkors 

A - Asbostos-coaoat velgftiag plant 

B - Coaont silo 

C - Wator roouporators 

D - Disintogrator 

I - Turboaixor 

T  - Coaont weighing plant 

0 - loria 

H - RoBogoniaor 

1 - Pipo ••chiBO 

I - Turbolosor 



\ 
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I - Rollar conveyor 

M - Baiine 

1 - Lath« for pipai 

0 - Testing presa for pipa» 

p - Cutting machine 

Q - latha for joints 

R - Testing press for joint» 

S - Storing 

T - Sheet machine 

U - Stacking plant 

V - Seasoning chamber for »haeta 

Z - Separating plant 

COM »a   lmm. Tt/T9, 3SAH 
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